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Send orders to: 
BJs 
P.O. Box 3613 
Omaha, NE 68103-0613 

Show Your Pride 
in Omaha! 

(We Dare You) 

Order your 
HOMOHA 
T·Shirt below ... 
and watch for 
others around 
town! 

T-Shirt Is a 50/50 cotton blend with 
turquoise and bright pink design. 
Available in white or ash . .•••.•••.••..•..••.•••...•..•................................. 
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Allow 5 WHb Dollw,y (u.uolty much,. .. ,, 

S_ M...._t.__ XL_XXL___Wht@$14 each; ___ _ 

S_ M...._L_ XL_ XXL __ Ash@$14 each-----
Subtotal ___ _ 

NE Rooidents add 6.5% .-laX ___ _ 

Add $2 posrage & handing on single ilem ___ _ 

Shipping Is flli on orders of 2 or"'°"'~--~ 

Totai~I--~ 

Name _________________ _ 

Address-----------------
Ctty,State.ZiP---------------
Method of Payment_Visa_MC_ Check_ Money Order 
Acxt# Exp. Date ___ _ 
Signature ________________ _ 



OUR TURN 
WHAT A NICE SURPRISE 

by Sharon Van Butsel 

Since I've got to spend some time unex
pectedly watching tefevision while I nursed 
asummercold,Iwaspleasantlyswprisedto 
sooascgmentof"48tfours" whichaddressed 
the busy life in a trauma center. Since I work 
at St. Joseph Hospital which has one of 
Omaha's two trauma centers, I was inter
ested in the subject. The swprise came In the 
last minutes of the ~ent when the int~ 
viewersfollowedoneofthedoctorsfromthe 
trauma center at Boston City Hospital, to her 
home wheresheliveswitah her Ncompanion" 
of many years, and then to an AIDS clinic 
where she does volunteer work. The doc:tor 
told how she had ~ her AIDS work by 
volunteering in a gay ncalthclinic and began 
to work with more and more people based 
on thl.s initial work with heT own commu
nity. Nothing more was said about this 
doctor's sexual orientation. In fact it was 
treated as an interesting sideli_ght. What a 
pleasure to see a lesbian physician able to 
speak openly about her work, to have her 
companlon introduced briefly, and to then 
return to the main focus of the show. How I 
look forward to the day when any gay or 
lesbian person can openly share who they 
a.re without it becoming a three ri.n.g circus. 
Thanks, 48 Hours! 

A~~olu+ely 
FLOWERS 

And 

Silks 
Fresh 
Drieds 

Personalized 
Designs 

Steve Barton 
2578 Harney St 
341-5590 
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ABOUTTHE COVER 
During Pride WNk 1991, EAGLE (Employee 

Association of Gays and Lfsbians of US West) 
inwad Donald La Vame Engsucm to Omaha. His 
prasenlalion and his art depld 'Gay Spirtuali!y'. 
Engstrom, a nalive of Iowa Ci)', Iowa, says about 
himself, ·1 am convnittad to building a cullura In 
which 0.--s is ona of tha foundalion stones 
thal Iha ia,ge, ccmmunily rests upon." Donald 
Engstrom is 8ll artist a ~. and a Shrine 
BuildOf. 'My job as a human being is to awaken my 
ownereo1ivapowwsmldtogoihe,wilh thaawaken
lng powws of others, to nurture lhis rH# ine of 
growth and healing." 

LEITERS 

The New Voice of Nebraska: 
It seems that since the recent NETV dcd· 

sion to NOT show Marlon Riggs' highly 
praised film Tongues Untied, I have had a 
change of heart about Public Television. In 
other words, it may not beas public as public 
television viewers were led to expect. 

The film was cleared byJeMi(erlawson 
at PBS for FCC violations (inappropriate 
content). Yet the program director at NETV 
told me that it would not be shown because 
of the repeated use of the word 'fuck.' and 
frontal nudity (boll, of these instances have 
occuned on PBS previously). Basically, the 
film's atmosphere was too hom~c for 
family view111g. or even late-night viewing. 

ts it time to rc.--think using queer money 
to support public television? Public 
Television's mission is, as I havel.lJlderstood 
it, definitely not to promote 'family' values 
or any values. Its mission is to present par
ticular programs for audiences that would 
be too small to support that kind of program• 
ming on network television. That is why I 
ask the question which began this paragraph. 

Jim Laferla 
cc: NETV 

IPBN 

Dear J.A.S., The Steering Committe,, and 
Staff of The New Voia, 

The latter I wish to thank for airing the 
difference between a letter and an editorial 
(Aug. '91). Ihavealwaysfeltagreatrcspon· 
sibility to the gay community. I do feel that 
an explanation is in order. 

SincctbeDowntowner'sfirstdayofbusi· 
ncss,thegaycommunityhasbccnmorethan 
welcome, if not preferred. I simply cannot 
afford to publicly display gay materials. To 
do so would alienate my straight patrons 
and threaten my livelihood in the process. 

ln the past I have made contributions to 
t he community to the best of my abilities. I 
will certainly continue to do so in the future. 
I regret any misunderstanding of my mo
tives in not displaying posters of gay causes 
in my establishment. 

My thanks to the community for your 
continued support and patronage. 

Bob Marino 
Owner and Proprietor 
Downtowner care 

Dear E.ditor, 
A k!w times in my life I get so offended by 

something that I am motivated to take ac• 
lion. One of those times has occurred. This 
letter is in response to a letter from Stephen 
Micha cl Moeller. All I can say is I'm glad his 
opinion iuJ!l! shared by myself or many of 
my gay/lesbian friends. I'm proud and 
pleased by the job you, THE NEW VOICE 
Sf AFF, have done and (I'm convinced) will 
continue to do. You have notified the gay/ 
lesbian community of many functions and 
resources for gays and lesbians. I look for· 
ward to each issue. The New voice is how I 
learned about the Great Plains Mr. Drum· 
mer contests (which is what Mr. Moellers 
letter was in response to). I attended the 
event and way wry pleased with it. I will 
admit there were some small problems. The 
key word here Ju.awl ... not problems! We, 
as humans, are entitled to make mistakes. A 
~ human is willing to accept that fact. 
Nobody(mysel.f included) is perfect. Instead 

PIUMfhcg P!u6 91Ct,. 
"JUST WHAT YOU'VE 
BEEN LOOKING FOR" 
LOW CXlST • HOH OUW'TY PRINTWQ 

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

333-5935 
2 43'1 S 120 ST 
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I~E'l.,TEllS TO TIIE EDITOR 
of '1BffLjliY7""g to condemn somebody 
else B Mr. Moeller should do some 
soul searching for the faults that lie within 
him. This is MY OP[NJON ... not that of THE 
NEW VOICE, Mr. Cn,at Plains Drummer, 
Sharon, Bob,or Dustin. I write this letter only 
to defend my love and trust to ea<:h of them 
for what they have done to improve the gay/ 
lesbian lifestyle here in Nebraska I Instead of 
finding the faults in the Mr. Great Plains 
Drummer contest, Stephen, I think you 
should have sat back and enjoyed the IIWUc 
positive, energetic aspects of the show 
brought out for us tOenJOy, It is a lot of work 
to put on such large scaled shows. I person
ally cannot fault these poop le but only praise 
them. One nice thing about living in the U.S. 
isthatwearecntitted toouropinion, whether 
or not it is right or wrong. With that simple 
statement 1 dose this letter. 

Proudly Submitted, 
Clayton• Arclue" Bacomc 

Dear Editor and Nebraska C/L Community, 
Ah! I see the "poison pen" of Stephen 

MichaelMoellerhasstruckonceagain.Follcs, 
you need to know, this has been his/her 
hobby for several yeaTO. 

Whois"StephenMlchaelMoeller"?Does 
anyone know a person by this name? I thl.nl< 

SEPTEMBER 1991 

not. I think since so much space was given 
over in last month's issue to his/her crit-i• 
cism•, and the needed responses to 5et the 
facts straight, that we should take a good 
look at what this person is doing to try to 
divide and tear down our community. 

First, and foremost, it is someone hiding 
behind a "poison pen• name so he/she can 
attack without being called to account. 

Secondly, it is someone who does not 
bother,orcvcn care, to present factual infor
mation, and/or to make coottryctjye aiti
cism. 

My last observation is this. I think we sec 
evidence in these letters that this person can 

:;:'d~~'T..a':':f !i\'C::.m:CZ:, i ~ 
allow this kind of abuse to go unchallenged.. 

l was plea.sed to see in last month's "let
ters to the Editor" the responses from the 
various individuals who had been attacked. 
They sJ,owed rema.rl<able restraint. I think 
we need to be as enraged against •gay bash
ing" from within our community as we are 
to that from without. 

I would encourage any organization or 
individual who might receive such a letter 
from -SMM" to have it published in The New 
Voia along with your respon5C. 

Valid, constructive criticism is meant to 

be and usually is helpful. "Stephen Michael 
MoeDer'••gart,ageonlyreflectsonthewritcr. 

JanD.Kross 

Dear Sharon and NVN Staff, 
RegardingtheletterfromHeidiHeosand 

Stephen Michael Moeller in the August 1991 
issue: 

It is always easier to carp, complain, and 
blame others rather than to work E!h an 
organization to present a better program, 
event or publication. 

Improvement of any aspect in the com• 
munltyinvolved personalinvolvement,hard 
worl<,andcompromise. lfHeidlandStephen 
demand excellence then they must involved 
themselves personally in the challenge be
fore them. 

Sincerely, 
David Anderson 
former co-chair 
Nebra•ka AIDS Project 
AIDS Memorial Quilt Display 

Dear Edi.tor, 
During the recent Pride celebrations, 

more than 45,000 poople in 42 states signed 
up for Speak Out, JigCPs constituent mail 
program. By doing 50, they'll help produce 
literally hundreds of thousands of pieces of 

SALON ONE 
UVA Super Bed 
Tanning Special 
$39.95 Per Month 
*Unlimited Usage 

Appointments Available 
Walk-ins Welcome 
NOW 2 Tanning Beds!! 

4829 Dodge Street, Omaha, NE. 68132 
551-9330 
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LETTERS TO TIIE EDITOR 
mail to their legislators and demonstrate 
public support for fairness and a better gov
ernment response to our he.a.Ith concerns. 

Already, their constituent mail in being 

~s:1b~~s~:t~:~~nali:r:nti~ 
and hcaltfcarc workers, advancing the Na
tional Lesbian and Gay Civil Rights bill to 
end job amd housing discrimination and on 
the issue of HTV and immi~tion. 

We would like to take this opportunity to 
thank two groups of people. First, the Les
bian/GayPrideCommitteesacross the coun
try. For, without the well-coordinated, 
smoothly-run Pride events that result from 
unbelievably hard work from too-often
unthan.kcd Pride Committees, we recognize 
that we would not have been able to help 
produce this grassroots mail to Capitol HUI 
for the lesbian and gaycommunity.A simple 
"thank you• seems too little for all they have 
done. 

Moroover, wc would like to thank those 
that attended the more than 90 Pride events 
where our Speak Out volunteers enrolled 
people. Despite many competing demands 
for attention, that our volunteers were out· 
going and people were sometimes asked to 
sign up by more than one Speak Out volun
teer and the fact that hour constituent mail 
program has a modest cost associated with it 

-people wereextremelyldnd and friendly. 
And, as we said, literally tens o( thousands 
of people happily signed up to make a differ
ence on our community's concerns on Capi
tol Hill. 

Ourworkis not yet done. There are count
less other events and, of course, a range of 
community gather places where we hope to 
secure more grassroots mail. And, of course, 

::::~::a~!~~n~~t~1JS:~~ 
But, because of the dedication of the Pride 
organizers and the goodwill and commit
mentof thoseattending. we'll be building on 
solid foundation for our community's con .. 
cerns on civil rights and health. Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Cathy Nelson, TomSwift,ReneNavaraez 
Canvass Unit, 
Human Right$ campaign Fund, 
Washington, D.C. 

Editor's Notee Myspouseand I arcmcm• 
bersoftheSpeakOutProgramoftheHurnan 
Rights Campaign Fund. For a nominal cost 
of $3.25 per message, HRCP sends letters to 
our legislators on issues of concern to our 
community. Carla and I have received sev
eral written responses from senators and 
congressmen in response to Speak Out mes
sages sent in our name. If you would like 

MEMORIES N 

ARE MADE OF THIS ... A 
T 

Fifteen iears ~o. Cris Williamson changed music history. I 
Celebrating the 15th annh·ersary of Tbe Changer and lbe 0 

Changed, Olivia is offering two treasured kttpsakes: N 

CRIS WI.LIJAM.WN 'fuli CHANGE&: V (0£0 
A 0 

A RECORD Of 110l TIMES 
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This 17-$0<1gcollecrion A nostalgic video ~ting T 
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folk 11111$ician. Songs from '90. It capWrc.s the ""'CK of the I R 
The Changer elicit rcsutic album and the times that N 
j,plause a.od spontaneous touched so many livts. G 1 $ ng-aton~ in a 
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lllmfllllleS.11£!' 13995 1 
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{{rV A ..... ca11.1 ....... 1'saltstu. 
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more information on this program# call 
ANGLE's Gay /Lesbian Information Line, 
leave your name and address and ask for 
informationontheSpeak0utProgram. We'll 
send information directly to you. 

Dear New Voioe, 
This was an editorial in our local ncwspa~ 

per. Thought you might be interested. I was 
quite UPSET AND ANGRY 

REPRINTED FROM THE JUNE 27 IS
SUE OF THE SUPERIOR EXPRESS, SUPE
RIOR, NllBRASKA, BILL BLAlNELT, PUB
LISHER. 

Identify AIDS patients 
Though we would have selected a word 

othe< than "bastard" to describe those who 
concealed the fact that a Florida dentist, Dr. 
David Aoer, had the dreaded AIDS disease, 
thewomanwhouscdthcworkccrtainlyhas 
the right to draw attention to the flawed 
system which allowed her to unknowingly 
be infected with the disease. 

Death is near for Kimberly Bergalis. 
Though she has done none of the things that 
most commonly expose a person to the AIDS 
i.nlcction., she was infected by the virus while 
being treated by a dentist. We don't consider 
the action to be an accident. The dentist 
knew he had the disease. He knew the risks 
he was exposing his patients to be appar
ently with hope of selling his practice, he 
kept his condition secret. 

The dentist did what Bergalis did not do 
and he paid the ultimate price for a dishon
orable lifestyle-he contracted AIDS and 
died.Though we find his lifestyle deplor
able, his failure to warn his patients of the 
risk they were under was worse. ~Us 
and at least five others were infected with the 
virus while being treated by the dentist. 

Recently Bergalis wrote a letter to the 
Florida health department. Though it con
tained moving details of her suffering. the 
letter was not a plea for sympathy. It was an 
appropriate expression of outrage. 

We share in her outrage. 
Members of the Florida health depart

ment knew the dentist had AIDS but did 
nothing to warn his patients. 

The AIDS question has been so politi
cized by those who seek acceptance of the 
improper homosexual lifestyle, that govern
ment agencies now confer those with AIDS 
certain rights and privileges. Many govern
ment officials believe the identity of AIDS 
victims must be kept SECret. 

Wedisagn,e. 
While we don't believe AIDS suffurers 

should be totally isolated from society like 
wc once isolated lepers, they should be iden
tified . 

Changesmustbemadeinasystemwhich 
allows innocent lives to be lost wh.ile protect
ing the privacy of another. 
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1--'0CAL NEWS 
EDITOR'S NOTE: I, TOO, AM 

OlTTRAGED .... BUT ATTHEINSENSITIVE, 
HOMOPHOBIC AlTITUOES OF THE AU
THOROFTHISEDITORIAL (WHICH WAS 
UNSIGNED). I AM ALSO SADDENED 
THAT OUR FRIENDS IN CENTRAL NE
BRASKA MUST LIVE WITH SUCH BLA
TANT PREJUDICE. I SUSPECT THAT MY 
WRmNG A LETTER TO THE SUPERIOR 
EXPRESS WOULD Bl! SHRUGGl!D ASIDE 
AS THE RANTINGS OF A "BIG CITY" 
MEDDLER, BUT I WOULD ENCOURAGE 
THOSE OF YOU LIVING OUTSIDE THE 
METROPOLITAN OMAHA ANO LIN
COLN AREAS TO ADDRESS YOUR COM
MENTS TOTHIS NEWSPAPER. PERHAPS 
THEN THE EDITOR OF THE SUPERIOR 
EXPRESS WOULD RETHINK HISOR HER 
COMMENTS BEFORE PtJITJNGTHEM IN 
PRINT NEXT TIME. 

IALSOENCOURAGEALL THEREAO
ERS OF THE NEW VOICE TO TAKE SPE
OALNOTEOFTHEEXCELLENT ARTICLE 
APPEARING IN THIS ISSUE FROM THE 
NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT WHICH AD
DRESSES THE ISSUE OF MANDATORY 
IDENTIFICATION OF HEALTHCARE 
WORKERS WHO ARE HIV+. 

BAR BEQUE AT GILLIGAN'S 
Once again, Kenny and the staff at 

Gilligan's reached out to support the com
munitythroughanothcrfundraiser. This time 
Kenny donated $400 worth of ribs, chicken, 
side dishes, rolls, and supplies for a Sunday 
afternoon barl>eque which allowed those 
attending to select their favorite charity 
choosing from NAP, P-FLAG, and ICON 
PWA assistance fund. 

The afternoon was a success; with over 
IOOtickets sold, and resulted in donations of 
S2S0to1CONPWA, $17StoNAP,and$175 
to P-FLAG. As you would expect, the food 
was excellent, the surroundings comfortable, 
and the hospitality superb. 

Aspecia!NewVoicesalutetoKennyand 
all the staff at Gilligan's. 

WAYNE'S SPECIAL SHOW 
July 21 was a special day in Omaha as 

WayneTidM>rt,~encralmanageroftheMAX, 
called some of his closest friends to the stage 
to raise money to help PWA's. Thanks to 
Wayne's efforts, over $2600 was raised that 
evening. Performers from Omaha and Lin
colncametogethcron a stageelcgantlydcco
rated by the talented hands of Mr. Tom Cech. 

The show featured performances by Miss 
Max7, Dorian Drake, l(r;s/Oiva, Laura Gray, 
Layfette and Peaches LaRue from Lincoln. 
Mike Devore, Mr. Max 2 Michael Gainey, 
Leslie Schaefer from Des Moines, Miss Max 
5 Gloria Ravelle, Kendra, Kymber Leigh, 
Miss Gay Nebraska USA Phoebe Tate, Vel• 
vet, Miss Gay Nebraska America Jennifer 
Jett, Joe Reed, and Ro;P;~tativcs 
fromtheNebraskaAIOS · spokeofthe 
need for the assistance fund and thanked the 
community for their on going support. 

Mr. Don Randolph was emo,e for the 
evening. 

The honored guest of the evening was 
Wayne's mother, who had a front row 5""1 
for the festivities. However, the house be
came quiet and many eyes filled with tears 
for one very special performance by Roxy 
and Wayne. Wayne chose thls evening to 
"come out" of one more closet as he spoke 
openly to the audience of how it fult to be a 
Person With AIDS. He thankoo the MAX 
owners and staff for their on-going support, 
and shared his determination to continue to 
live his life each and every day. He spoke of 
the closets that PW A's still hide in, not ac
knowledging each other in the clinic or in the 
store. He spoke of the need for support in the 
way that is right for the individual and ex
pressed his gratitude to all thooe who have 
beonthereforhim. Then,asRoxyperformed, 
membersoftheaudicnoolinedupnotonlyto 
tip but also to express thcirsilent support for 
this cou_rageous man. 

Wayne, the New Voice Staff and Steering 
Committee salute you and all PW A's who 
dare to speak out. 

LT(). 

A HAIR SHOPPE 
&SIOPI.ACE 

NORTH30THST 
453"'688 

CALL 
-- for your appoinlment-

THE NEW VOICE 

PEARL BAITY PERFORMS 
by Cheri Bavaard 

Si.nee I've become a "'young married 
dyke" I don't get down to the Panic much, 
but when a friend of mine told me about a 
headliner from New York City, my thought 
was: "oh, that'& nice" But the spouse and I 
went anyway, and it was one of the best 
summer nights I'd spent. 

The entertainer's name is Brian Murphy, 
aka Pearle Baity. He's a native a Brooklyn 
who spends 10 months out of the year tour
ing nationally. 

Anyway ... .after waiting about an hour 
(either a misadvcrtisement or standard drag 
time), Peaches La Rue hopped out on stage to 
worktheaudience.afewminutesofasarcas
tic;; wit that somehow resembled a aoss be,. 
tween Red Foxx and Whoopi Goldberit, a 
hot number from Lincoln's own Merceaes, 
and a brief i.ntroduction of the main act fi. 
nally made way for Mr. Murphy. 

This man. assuming the role of Pearle 
Baity in a Bouncy combination of Areatha 
Franklin and Wheezy from the Jeffcrsons, 
came out on stage •inging her heart out in a 
roaring rhythm and blues number. 

She was reallysinging!l lt'sbeena while 
since I've seen a live queen a mean., one that 
actually sings). I was enthralled. 

oou1~
0:U~~r!dt~i~:=~h~~·:: 

of ginsu knives. 
After her normal routine, she also took 

requests. She did Joan Crawford, Karen Car
penter, and Bette Davis almost b<?tter than 
they did themselves. Oh, and she played 
psychic, too. Depending on If she liked a 
memberoftheaudienceornot,Pearlewould 
f.'::'a"o':'.°""°pe that was either doomed or 

After the show was over, I took my nosy 
self downstairs to the dressing room to find 
out what this Brian Murphy /Pearle Baity 
was all about I expected the "I'm a big star 
and you're not"' act,. but Brian was friendly 
and warm, so I grilled him. 

My biggest question was why Lincoln 

CONGRATULATIONS 
NEW VOICE STAFF 
on A Job w,u oonetl 

1 Sharon V. Dick 
Lee Pat 
Sharon. M. Carla 
Terry R.J. 
Larry Mark 

Thanks, Bob 
Downtowner Cale 
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1-'0CAL NEWS 
Bumf_ k Nebraska? We, I gu0$s he heard 
about the Panic in Orlando, Florida, of all 
places., and wanted to come and vi.sit. Plus 
our state-'s "Penis of the Plains" also had his 
curiosity up. 

This is what else I learned: Brian Murphy 
(his father is Irish) started his career at the 
age of four in school plays, has worked on 
stage in Europe and not works nationally 
and abroad as a female impersonator, him
self, or whomever else he fuels like being. 

Of cours<:, I had to ask him if he had any 
advice for newcomers to the stage. "Well," 
hedrawledoutinthroatyBrooltlynese, "You 
gotta love it (being on stage), you gotta be a 
fittle pushy, a little aggressive. You gotta go 
without sleep, without lovers. Sometimes 
you gotta live on your credit cards, and 
sometimes you gotta do it for free." 

Brian sometimes still does it for free, as in 
the case of charities for the AIDS virus. "I 
wanna see my friends stop dying.• he said 
emphatically, leaning into me, "ewn the 
OnC$ I don't have." 

On a lighter note, I asked Mr. Murphy if 
he'd ever had a ood moment on stage. He 
had two, he said. He kept telling an audience 
member to look at him, only todiscovu that 
the person was blind. Another time, when 
someone clse wculdn'tapplaud, Brian yelled 
at him to clap. This was before he discovered 
the fellow only had one arm. 

lsthereanythingthatMr.Murphywant:s 
now that he ha& fame and scmi•fortune? He 
answers, "l want a blaclc lab." Maybe some
day. If you ever get the chance to see Pearle 
Baity or Brian Murphy, do, you won't regret 
it. PS. look for former Miss Cay Nebraskas 
this fall at the Panic. 

AFFIRMATION HOLDS 
JULY GATHERING 

byRJ 
At 7:30 Friday eveninf, July 12, 

Affirmation gathered at Deans. As o..an 
has a huge beautiful backyard with a deck. 
the meeting was held there. 

Ten people gathered to share what was 
goi.ng on in their lives. The annual State 
Conlc:rencc was discussed as wen as an open 
letter to the Messenger, a Methodist newspa-

1""'· 
The Pride Parade was discussed and how 

the Condors Drill Team put a 'specialtouch' 
on the parade and how so many turned out 
this year. Hopefully we can sec more floats 
in the parade, more people. and hopefully 
the Condots will con!<!nt to be back. They 
were really a swell bunch of people. 

lt was noted that thert wen:- no pickets 
present at this year's parade. While this may 
bctrue,oneoflastyearspickcts, Tim, was at 
the picnic alone and was not a picket this 
year. Tim is from an independent church 
whose belief is that Queers deserve to fry in 
hell, aod the sooner, the better. ls Tim start
ing to see the light and beginning to see us 
G /L's as just people, like he is, that weC/L's 
can be hurt like he can, that we too have 
emotions, like he has, that when we J>;et cut, 
we bleed red blood just as he would? 

ltwasagoodtimeatDean'sthatevening. 
Ann and tJarti are getting settled in their 
new home. They have three horses now and 
yes, the oom still needs deaning. Any vol
unteers? 

• ~REALITIES 
BOOKS • GIFTS • ETC. 

LOCATED IN TH£ OLD MARKET PASSAGEWAY 

402 • 342 • 1863 

• GAY AND LESBIAN BOOKS AND MUSIC 

• SELF IMPROVEMENT AND RECOVERY BOOKS 

• ENVIRONMENTAL AND RELAXATION TAPES 

• CRYSTAL JEWELRY, WINDCHIMES, ETC. 
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P-FLAG 
JULY MEETING HELD 

byRJ 
P-FLAG met Sunday, July 14, at 3:00 

o'clock at the Methodist Church at 69th and 
Cass. The meet~ had a turnout of 10. 

Amongthevanous tOpiC$discusscd were 
the new on..thc-scene organizations ACT
UP and Queer Nation. It was pointed out 
thatforthemostpa.rt,thetwoaretheycunger 
generation of G/L's just starting to come 
into our community. lbe'olde( generation, 
of which I am a part, have lost many of its 
leaders to the scythe of the Grim Reaper, 
their untimely demise being caused by the 
big'A.' 

Outing wasalJO discussed: where it start• 
and where it ends. 

Teenagers were also discussed. Where 
do G/L teenagers tum? Too often, parents 
tell th cir kids that sex is 6Jthy, dirty, and "we 
don't talk about l!!i!!" And that's hetero
sexual kids. Once can just imagine what 
those parents would say about homosexual
ity. And it's hard tobelicvethatsomecoun
selorsout there still think it's a phase the kids 
are going through! 

It was a good afternoon of sharing with 
others one's experience~ one's viewpoint, 
andhearingfromothersonsame. Staytuned 
toP-FLAGasitsoundsli.kesomeveryinter
esting activities are coming. 

PLGCHOLDS 
MEETING AT ZOO 

byRJ 
PLGC held their July meeting at the Zoo 

for something different. So, this 27th day of 
July, we met at Cleve's placeatl:30. Every
one brought something to share. When all 
had assembled, we wallced the short dis
tance to the zoo. 

It was a most enjoyable afternoon. Not 
too hot out, thankfully. A picnic lunch was 
held near tho sea lions. Then on to seeing the 
zoo. Of course, we saw the elephants. And 
as it turned out, one learns something new 
every day. I didn't know elephants had so 
many prehensile tools to work with. The 
rhinossurewerefriskythisaftemoon. Oeve 
had never seen them so frisky. 

The polar bears were really fun to watch. 
Theonewouldcatchtheotherinthewateror 
jump in on topofthconein the water. It was 
really something to watch them. 

We covered quite a lot of territory this 
Saturday afternoon. It was quite a meeting 
and a good gathering of friends. Around 
6:30wegotoocktoC1"vc's ... one tired bunch, 
but a happy and gay bunch. A real good 
afternoon. 

In August, the usual meeting was held. 

~oa::r:~~r~:;:,~~t/~t~~ 
So, stay tuned. 
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A WEEKEND IN 
SIOUX CITY 

byRJ 
Having to make a trip to South Dakota 

this weekend, I decided to do Sioux City as 
""11. Unfortunately, this weekend was hot
ter than the hubs of Hell. Found a park, 
found some shade, and tried to stay cool 
until it was time to hit the Three Cheers, to 
my knowledge, Sioux City's one and only 
oasis for our community. Three Cheers is 
just off 20th and Pi...,., When you first hit 
Sioux City, get on Nebraska Avenue and 
head uptown to 18th. Tum lclt and go to 
Pierce. Co2blocksto20th. Thengo left,half 
a block. It's on your left. 

Three Choors is a real nice place. It re
minds me of the Cave Under The Hill. Any 
old-timcrsrememberthatbar? Quiteabarin 
its day. 

ThreeChccrsisnoholeinthewall. There 
is a dance floor, a pool table space, and 
private nooks and eranniesaround the edges 
to gather in intimate little circles and quench 
your thirst at the same time. There is a stage 
and a nook for the OJ, some real nice muraJs, 
and a rainbow flag on one wall. A really 
Interesting study of pinlc triangles in 3-0 
effect is painted on another wall. There's 
also a real nice painting of the Memorial 
Quilt. A local lady did an excellent job on 
these murals. 

Three Choors is a nice homey bar. Cays 
and Lesbians gather together in about a 50-
50 mix. One gal had a rather interesting and 
unique black T-shirt that stated in no uncer
tain terms, "No little Dutch boy is going to 
plug this Dyke!" 

The next morning, while going through 
theSundaypapcr,lfoundaReamarketover 
inSouthSiouxon20thand0akota. This/lea 
market is an on-going thing and had a lot to 
look at. Had Sis ever found this place, it 
would have taken a week to get her out of 
there. How about an electric churn? Sure 
could have used one on the farm, had we had 
electricity. Or, how about a 32-volt iron? 
How many of you out there remember 32-
volt systems? I even saw a sign that every 
deacon should take to heart and memorize: 
"When in charge, ponder; When in trouble, 
delegate; When in doubt, mumble:" 

All too soon the afternoon sped by and it 
was time to get to chw,;h. MCC-Sioux City 
rents the Unitarian Church at 2508 Jackson. 
lt isa big old rambling house that houses the 
offices. Behind this house is a nice little 
church with the sanctuary on the top level 
and the fellowship hall on the lower level. 
But it did need air-conditioning real bad; 
Doug started out his sermon with a tie and 
soon discarded it. Decorum wouldn't let 
him shed much else ... and neither would 
Steve. 

They had real good servi0!$that evening. 
Doug did the sermon, Michael was Master of 
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Ceremonies,and Steve lead the prayers. They 
hadaprettygoodtumoutthatevening. From 
what l saw, MCC stands a good chance of 
mal<ing it in Sioux City. 

It was a good weekend despite the heat. 
One that I'll have to repeat soon. 

NEWS FROM NAP 
"Ooldaregotoadoctorordentist?" the 

=::,:=.:~~~~t:.:~:t!i,~:C:! 
infecting his patient eaves me afraid. Can I 
askmydoctorifheisHIV+?" Wehavchad 
several calls of this type in the last month or 
two. 

And now JcS!1e Helms has managed to 
get the Senate to pass two amendments to 
the appropriations bill. The first requires 
mandatory testing of health care workers 
and provides for imprisonment and fines for 
any doctor who may infect a patient. The 
second allows doctors to require patients 
wanting surgery to be tested for HIV; if a 
patient refuses to be tested, the doctor can 
refuse to perform the surgery. 

This is such an emotional issue that NAP 
wantsyoutohaveafewfactswhendiscuss
lngit with people you know or when writing 
to your congressional ~tatives. 

1. The case of the Florida dentist is the 
onlydocum.entedcaseoftransmissionofthc 
virus to a patient during a health-related 
procedure. Several other physicians, includ
ing an obstetrician, have informed the na
tional Centers for Oi.scase (CDC) Control of 
their positive HIV status, and their patients 
have been surveyed. Only one of the pa· 
tients engaged in othor behaviors through 
which he/she may have been infected. 

2. Theleadingtheoryis thatthemodeof 
transmission was an instrument that was not 
cleaned between patients. It is possible, 
there/ore, that the lnfected patients did not 
get the virus from thedentist but rather at the 
aentist's. In other wonls, the theory is that 
the transmission may have been patient-to
patient rather than doctor-to-patient (the 
close genetic similarities in the virus may be 
explained by the belief of CDC interviewers 
that at least one of the HIV+ patients in Or. 
Acer's practice may have boon his lover). If 
this theory is true, mandatoi7. testing would 

~:~::r~t~:~e~n!~":ra=~~r:r:s 
doctor-to-patient, it is an unpN!<!!dented, 
extreme and monumentaUy expensive ro,. 
sponse to one ase of transmission. 

3. Mandatorytestingofhcalth-carework
crs would not provide the~· that 
those PfOJ;"'Sing it intend. If testing were 
required, 1t would probably be an annual 
test, which leaves 364 doys of opportunity 
for a health-case worker to become infected 
(or convert to positive status) which still 
Ncertifiedu an uninfected. Furthermore, in 
the late stages of the disease, the antibodies 
present in an infected person may drop off so 
severely that the person will have a negative 
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test (albeit a false negative). 
Ethicists believe mandatory testing for 

health-care workers would be a giant step 
ontoaslippcryslope. Or.CharlesOoug'!<:Jtr 
and his group of ethicists at Creighton Uru
versity Center for Health Policy and Ethics 
believe that mandatory testing of health pro
fessionals could set the stage for mandatory 
testing of other groups. This is a dangerous 
course, not only because of the serious ~ 
sion of civil liberties, but also because of the 
discrimination and stigmatization that can 
occur if HIV status becomes known. 

These ethicists point out, however, that 
health professionals have a exceptionally 
strong moral obligation to minimize the risk 
of harming their patients. This means they 
should follow the guidelines set out by the 
CDC for stcrillution of equipment, univer
sal precautions, voluntary testing.. and, if 
they are HIV+, avoidance of invasive proce
dures in whid\ there is a risk of blood.-to
blood contact. 

199
~APCase Management Census for July, 

Open Cases July 1, 1991 135 
N'ew Cases 14 
Clients Ooo,ascd 3 
Client$ Moved from State 2 
OpenCasesjuly31, 1991 144 
As 1991 began, NAP hod 94 open cases. 

By the end of July, that number increased to 
144, a 53% increase. 

Clients Services Provided in July 1991 
Advocacy 174 
Transportation, Bus Tickets 125 
Shopping, Cooking, Etc. 98 
lfyouknowsomeonewhoisHlV+orha..s 

AIDS, fccl free to refer them to NAP. If you 
would like to volunteer, call the Nebraska 
AIDS Project for an application. 

SCOUTS' DISHONOR 

Former Eagle Scout Timothy Curran 
wants to be a Boy Scout troop leader. The 
Boy Scouts claim the 29-year~kl former 
volunteer scoutmaster, who started a scout trooe /or the blind, is •morally unaccept· 
able to be• scout leader. Why? Because 
he is gay. 

In May, a Los Angeles judge ruled the 
Boy Scouts can legally engage in anti-gay 
bias. 

The ACLU, which represents Tun, is 
appealing the ruling. 

Ironically, biographers bclicva Britain's 
Lord Baden-Powell, who founded the Boy 
Scout movement in 1908, was hi.msel( ho-
mosexua.l. 

Tim hasbeenfightingfor!Oyears tobe 
a scoutmaster. Add your voice to his 
struggle. 

Write Ben Love, Chief Scout Executive, 
Boy Scouts of America, 1325 West Walnut 
Hill Lane, PO Box 152079, Irving, TX7S0t5, 
call 214/580-2000or fax 214/SS0.2502. 
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LOCAI..A NEWS 
GLSO NEEDS YOU! 

Well Folks,anotJie,-schoolycarhasroDed 
arourul 'and we need your participation. 
The G~y /Lesbian Student Organization 
(GLSO) at UNO will meet on Sunday, Sep
tember 22, at 7:00 p.m. al the University 
Religious Center, the northeast comer of 
Happy Hollow a.nd Dodge. Heicli and I 
(Stcvc)will not be available to facilitatehead
ing up the meetings for GLSO, and wedon't 
want to see the organization fold. Heidi has 
anewjobwhichrequiresenormousamounts 
of her lime, and I will have 18 credit hours 
while working two jobs and will have no 
time. 

The need: In the two year.; that I haw 
been involved with GLSO, we have had 
difficulty in getting gay /lesbian students 
whoarelntcrestcd in taking leadership roles. 
GLSO has not bee,\, and hopdu]ly will not 
be restricted to students o(UNO, college
aged students, or students in general. How· 
ever, the Office of Student Activities at UNO 
requires that at least one co-ct person be 
listed. This person will be• UNO student 
currently enrolled in classes, and will be 
contacted regarding any issue that pertains 
to student organizations or to GLSO itself. 
Also, the contact person will be listed on a 
roster of student organizations. 

While Heidi nor I will be able to nilly 
participate in the organization's functions, I 

NAP 
3624 Leavenworth 
Omaha, NE 68105 

AIDS Hotline 

HIV Testing 

will be willing to be available on an advisory 
type basis. l have been askro about the 
organizationquiteo!ttn,and know that I am 
not the only one who does not wish to 5CC it 
fold. Sc please, bring yourself, your ideas, 
lead..-shlp and cooperation to the mooting. 
Hope to sec you there! 

P.S. Other organizations' help is also in
vited. 

THANKS, FISH! 
bySammi 

Bravo! Bravo! I must say we left the 
community in amazement, again. I would 
like to give a very loving thank-you to all 
those who gave 100% of ihemselves at Real 
Fish Together, Again. 

Special thanks goes out to Margo Mon
roe, Amanda Fox, and Nicole Blal<e. To the 
performers-a job well done and appreci
ated. Youhelpkeepdreamsalive. Thanks to 
Mark Withrow (Victoria Towne) for your 

sup~~n~~s:::~ show in October, 
Temptress-a Halloween special, at the Tri
an~e Bar on Railroad Ave. , where your 

wi, t!,~~:~::,:;~ ~!t!:~s for the 
evening will be Sammi Bennett. See you 
there! 

project 

NEWS FROM THE 
IMPERIAL COURT (ICON) 

by Carla 
If your plan,don't include the Labor Day 

Picnic, they yo"' d better just stop what you're 
doin' and change those plans! Labor Day '91 
promises to be the best yet! Join us at Pro
gressive Park for six hours o.f fun. 5e1:'en 
dollars is the general admtss1on, but bring 
alon~ some extra cash. This is the Raffle 
Picnic! Wehavescadsofprlzes just for you! 
Plus community organizations will be 
present with buttons and I-shirts and who 
knows what. 

We'll have the finals of the Pyramid Con
test and Tug-o-War. Trophieswillbcgiven. 
Thero'llbebeerandpoptorefreshyou. Food 
willbesold. Wearesorrytosaythatwemust 
ask I?"' owners to leave thcir pets at home. 
Having pets present violates our contract. 

Our festivities will end at the 
Meatpackers' Show ~bor Day night wit.h 
the drawing for the b,g raffle pnzes. This 
year we are thrilled to olkrasFIRSTPRIZ&
Airline Tic)u)ts to Chicago and Accomm_oda
tionsat the Marriott. SECOND--Tworughls 
in the Presidential Suite at the Red Lion and 
Brunch for Two at Maxine's, and THIRD
TwoNightsatthcAirportRamadalnn. Some 
restrictions do apply to all three prizes. You 
do not have to be present to win. Tickets are 

SUPPORT GROUPS 

HIV TESTING 

BUDDY SYSTEMS 

AIDS HOTLINE 

9am-Spm & 6pm-llpm Monday-Friday; 6pm-llpm Weekends 
Omaha 342-4233 Statewide 800/782-AIDS (2437) 

7pm-J0pm Mondays and Thursdays 
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just$!. l'Iolits from all of the ICON Labor 
Day festMtie$ will be split between NAP 
and the ICON PW A llmerg,,ncy Assistance 
Fund. 

Investiture-What a night! Bill B. really 
outdid himself with thedrapcsand thedeoo
rations. They made a marvelous setting for 
the farewells of Princ= Royale, Sabrina St. 
Golightly and Prince Royale, Gene Perrin. 
ICON thanks both /or all they did for the 
community during Reign X. 

ThencametheintroductionsoftheRoyaJ 
Families for Reign XI. First for Athena lll: 
Count-Pam, Lord-Deb, Grand Marqucsa
Mary, Grand Marque-Sharon V., and Lady 
Royale-Kym. Next, the Empress: C7.arina
Jennifer Jett, Duch-Phoebe Tate, Princess
Stella Dallas, Crand Czarina-Cloria Revelle, 
and PrincessRoyale-Phoenbc Fallentino. For 
the Emperor: Czar-Otris, Prince-Don, Grand 
Duke-Jay, Grand Czar-Bill, and Prince 
Royale-Scott. 

Our receipts for the night were $286. 
Expensc,s totaled $85. That left us with prof
its of 5201. At our regular August meeting 
we vot<!d to dispense the following funds: 
S40 EACLE (postage), $100 Human Rights 
Campaign Fund (Stop )e$58 Helms Fund), 
and approximately $408 to ANGLE for six 
more months of the Gay /u,sbian lnforma
tion Une. 

Elections also highllght<!d our August 

the same lime as the entry of new monan:hs 
meeting. To move the elections away from HAIR CARES 
to the Court, we elected offi=- who will Fifteen Metro area salons have joined together'? form the Omaha Chapter of HA_IR 
serve until January. Our elections chose CARES, a national foundation of hairdressers helping other hairdressers afRicted with 
DuaneasTreasurer,JoeasSecretary,Connie AIDS hot ) 
as Vice President, and Carla as President. In A :ntSide':...lk Sale raised almost $1200 for the Chapter. Left owr merchandise 
December new elections will take place. was giwn to RCMC for their Ooset Oeaning! 
Congratulations to the winners. August 25 will be a Cut-A-Thon at Capitol Beauty Schools with some of the city's top 

In the August meeting ICON also ap- cutters volunteering their lime and talents at $10 and $5 a "clip.• 
proved two new board members: Paul and Also in the plans are an October Walk-A-Thon and a lavish Spring Fashion Forecast 
Scott. WELCOME! These new board mem- Production in March. 
bers, as well as Gary- who had reapplied With the additionally sale$ oft-shirts and buttons, the Chapter goal is $35,000 which 
and been accepted, will serve a two-year will be turned over to the National Foundation for distribution to ANY hairdresser 
term. afllict<!d with AIDS and in need of direct assistance. 

Don't forget the Picnic and the Raffles! Formoreinlormation: l~AIRCARESor )udyMcCaJg, Local Publicity, 333-3329. 
See you in Court! L ------ - - ---------------------' 
- --The NEW VOICE OF NEBRASKA-------------

Classified Ad 
Write your ad here _________ _________ _ 

Information: Classified ads in lhe New Voice of Nebraska are $3 ... for 20 words or 
less. Each addftional word is 20¢. Ads must be received by lhe 1oth of lhe monlh 
preceeding the monlh you wish your ad lo appear. 
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Ads are to be mailed 10: 

The New Voice ol Nebraska 
P.O. Box 3512 

Omaha, NE 68103 
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LOCAL NEWS 
MAX NEWS 

by Gloria Revelle 
Summer is just about over. I hope that 

THE MAX was able to make your summer a 
little more exciting. We've got a lot ofthings 
going on this fall to keep you coming bade. 
Early in the fall, we will be opening THE 
MAX SALOON. Our new bar will have the 
best in country entertainment that you will 
find anywhere in the Midwest. You will be 
able to watch videos, dance and party in real 
country style. So get your boots shined up 
and dust off your bats and be ready when 

TH~~~";'!lc,~ :t: ;:;:.t1;;,W.A.'s 
was quite a success. We raised well over 
$2600 and donations are still coming in. 
Wayne Tietsort, General Manager, andl>on 
Flowers, hosts for the show, would like to 
extend their thanks to all of the performers 
who gave of themselves for this worthy cause. 
A special part of the evening was Wayne's 
speech about beingaP.W .A. !know that his 
words moved many and gave cncounge,
ment to others and awakened everyone's 
awareness. 

September 20 is the seventh anniversary 
ofTHE'. MAX. Luck Seven they call it. One 
special customer will be even luckier when 
he/she wins a 4 day 3 night trip to The 
Mirage Hotel and Casino in Las Vegas, Ne
vada, compliments of THE MAX. Every 
time you visit THE MAX, during anniver
sary weekend, September 20 through the 22. 
you can flll out your chance to win. On 
Friday,Scptember20wewlllbepouringfree 
champagne to celebrate from 900 p.m. to 
1000p.m. You will also be treated toperfor· 
mances by your favorite Miss Max's. Satur· 
day, September 21 stop in for more cham· 
pagnefrom900p.m.to1000p.m.anddance 
tothenewcstmusicadpartywiththehottest 
men and women in the Midwest. Sunday, 
Septernber22 the party continues when Elite 
Men come to help celebrate. These are six of 
the hottest men you11 ever see. The winner 
of our fabulous trip will also be announced 
on Sunday evening and you must be present 
to win. 

Sunday, September 8 we welcome back 
Jeff Miller, country music recording artist. 
Jeff is the perfect performer to help initiate 
the new M"AXSALOON. Where else can you 
goto enjoy good live country music and the 
friendliest men around? I can't think of 
anywhere el9e. Don't mi$$ it. 

MissGayOmaha,Jenrufer Jett steps down 
on Sunday, September 15. Jenny has done a 
great job supporting the community and I 
knowshe'lldothesameasournewMissGay 
Nebraska America. The new Miss Gay 
Omaha will be crowned on Sunday, Scptem· 
ber 29 at THE MAX. Jennifer and Phoebe 
Tate, Miss Gay Omaha L will be your host • 
essesforthispageant. THE MAX wishes all 
the contestants the best of luck. 
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Everyone has been pretty good this sum· 
mer and you've left me without dirt on any· 
one. Oh, I've got a few things to say about 
some people, but, I'll save that for when the 
news is rea1ly duU! But the winter months 
are coming up soon and you'll be hovering 
around the warmth of THE MAX, so I'll be 
keeping my eyes and ears open. 

NAP SELECTS 
NEW DIRECTOR 

Gary George was recently selected to be 
the next Executive Director for the Nebraska 
AIDS Project. He will assume the duties 
effective Sept. 16. Gary, a native of North 
Platte, comes to NAP from Washington, D.C., 
area with the necessary skills and enthusi
asm to provide effective leadership for the 
organization. 

Gary has years of experience in working 
with a variety of people in dive,sc settings. 
Currently, he is Assistant Director for Vol
unteer Programs at a 130-bed shelter for 
men, women, and families in the Northern 
Virginia area. In this capacity, he supervises 
caseworkers on theeveningshift. In 1987-88, 
Gary was Volunteer Coordinator at a free 
medical clinic which probided medical care 
to uninsured and/or unemployed individu· 
a1s, many of whom were homeless and some 
of whom were substance abusers. 

In both of these settings Cay worked 
with an increasingly large numbers of per· 
son who a,rc HIV+. Between these twO jobs, 
he served as a minister of Faith Lutheran 
church in Oxon Hill, Maryland. While a 
minister, he served as a volunteer "Buddy" 
to a woman and her six-year-0ld child, both 
of whom were living with AIDS. 

Gary's work in the social services field, 
h.is c:ounseling skills, educational back
ground, and his experience in the non-profit 
world as an employee, volunteer, and as a 

==i:~~ro:.:!:1~;i::a:r:: 
lead Nebraska AIDS Project. 

THE CABARET ... 
RICK SWAINK/ 
SHEZAMANN 

by Cheri Bavaard 
imagine, if you will, a brightly lit stage, 

bold and colorful sets, and actors dressed to 
the nines, singing and dancing with the beat 
of them. 

what? august made you too hot and tired 
to imagine? ohhh, don't worry, you don't 
have to! the CABARET IN BOYLESQUE is 
coming to lincoln to renew you, refresh you 
and entertain you. so give your imagination 
a rest. 
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the cabaret, a sheza mann productio11, is 
a full length show featuring sheza mann 
herself as well as many other lincoln enter
tainers. female impersonators as weU as 
male(and i heard they're very nice)danccrs. 

recently, I chatted with sheza mann, oth· 
erwi.se known as rickswaink., about himself 
and his upcoming show: 

cheri: first of all, rick. what is the cabaret 
about? 

ride.: well, let me get it straight that it's 
not the musical, the cabaret, but a cabaret 
style show. it's full of big show tunes, ente,. 
tainingmusicthat'salittleodd,comedyand 
some slow numbers too. all the performers 
are male. 

c: do you wantto accomplish something 
with this show? is it just for fun? 

r: it's entertainment. i enjoy it when i 
reach prople. i'm kind of an e.f.hutton in 
drag. i always wanted to be a tourist attrac
tion. 

c: have you always wanted to do big 
shows? how did you get your start? 

r: it started as a fluke in 1985. idid davld 
bowie at the lucky lady. I also sang in a 
country and western band called dusty blue 
about two years ago. 

c: how long are you going to keep it up? 
being on stage, i mean. 

r: until i die. 
c: tell me about sheza man productions. 
r: shcza mann productions is a produc--

tion company that takes entertainers who 
are interested in different broadway and 
cabaretmusic,and produces shows that tour 
with a home base in lincoln. i want to st:re55 
thatbeinggayisnotanissueinthccompany. 
i don't think it matters for theatre or art 
(whether you are gay or not). 

c: so whereisthecabaretgoingtoshow? 
r: i'm putting it on at the clayton house 

hotel. 
c: why there? 
r: i picked the dayton house because it 

caters to the audience as far as seating and 
parking, etc. 

c: are you worried about homophobia? 
r: no. 
c: I've got to go SOOI\, any final words of 

advice to beginners? 
r: ilil<ebaddragandi'lltipitanyday. it's 

not easy to get up on stage ... bad drag is 
funny. I'm not laughing at the perso11, but 
whatthey are trying todo. the older queens 
who sit around, laughing and malcing fun of 
the individual, forget tnat they were once 
theretoo. someofthemwholaughhavethe 
crowns, but no audience. if someone asks 
me for advice, tll evaluata them and give 
them guidance. they don't need titles to sell 
their act. the best thing to remember is that 
if it's bad, change It. tnere are no bad audi· 
ences, just bad acts. 

the show runs september 4,5,6 at the 
clayton house hotel in lincoln, at eight p.m. 
tickets are S6 at the. door. 
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Norl»rt Dingle hH flOM lo 

.om• length to uv• money 
on hi• honwow,,.,. 
ln•u,..nc.. 

He should have just gone 10 
ALLIED Group. /AJ. ALLIED Group 
we offer some of Iha lowest 
competl1iw rates along wi1h 
flexible payment schedlAes that f~ 
you, budget and lifestyle. Al'ld tt 
you combine you, auto and 
homeowners Insurance under 
AWED, you11 saw even more. 

More people than ever are, making 
ALLIED Group their choice in 
homeowners Insurance because 
of !he flexibility and value we 
prO\lide. 

Call today. You'll find that $living 
on your homeowners insll'anc& is 
easy at ALLIED Group. 

H•rk A. H.sff 
LKH N•tioHl B• Ag•IIC1J 

3607 J..clcseA StrHt 
Om.ill•, 11£. 68105 

402+345-(,047 
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CHORUS NOTES 
by Stan Brown 
The River city Mixed Chorus is very 

pleased to announce our co-directors for the 
1991-92 oonc:ert season, John Bennett and 
Jonathan Cole. We are very fortunate to be 
~t~':.:.'rk with both of these very talented 

John Bennett is new to the Olorus as 
d!tce!orbut has been supportive of our orga• 
~hon for many years. John is currently 
taking a leave of absence as music director of 
the Omaha Community Playhouse. He has 
provided musical direction for most of the 
musicals on the main stage a.swell as many 
of the musicals produced by The Nebraska 
Theatre Caravan since 1976. John also cre
ated the music.al arrangements for the na· 
tionally acdaimed Playhouse production of 
• A Christmas Carol." Besides the Playhouse, 
John has served as the Director of Music 
(Organist/Choirmaster) at Trinity Episco
pal Cathedral since 1982 and is an active 
member ofthe American Guild of OrganiS1S 
and the Association of Anglican Musicians. 
Recently John performed hisarrangementof 
"Fanfare for the Common Man" at our Pride 
Concert in June. 

Jonathan Cole is returning to direct us 
after a ve,y sucre,sful season and will be 
combining his talent with John Bennett's to 
create a very diverse music-al season. 
Jonathan has served as an Associate Artist 
for the Omaha Community Playhouse. His 
original scores include "Julius Caesar" for 
the Playhouse and "Macbeth" produced by 
The_Nebraslca Shakespeare Festival. Other 
onginalscoresfortheatreinclude"Conestoga 
Stories,'" ... Alire;ACuriousAdventure;"and 
"Spa; plus he has arranged many pica,s for 
the Choru.s this past season. Jonathan is 
currently ""1'Vin~ as music director of the 
Playhouse for this next season. 

The new season will be very exciting for 
the Chorus, as well asforyou.,our audience. 
Our Winter Concert will be Saturday, Janu
ary 25, and the season will oonclude for the 
Chorus the week of June 23-July 5. We will 
be traveling to Denver to participate in The 
Gay and Lesbian Association oT Choruses 
Festival IV. In bet wren will be our Pride 
Concert and many other mini-performances 
in the community. Many of our members 
will also be traveling to San Diego over La
bor Day weekend to attend GALA' s Leader
ship Conference. Wealwaysbringbacklots 
ofnewideasandcnjoyleaminghowtomake 
ou.r Chorus even better. For more inform.a· 
lion abouttheChorusorilyou would like to 
beonourmailinglist, plcascwrite: RCMC, 
Box 3267, Omaha, NE 68103-0267, or call 
Toni, 553-9900 • 

Finally, a big thank you to the commu
nity for your support of our garage sale! 
With your help w,, had anotherverysucccss
ful fund-raising event to help the Chorus as 
we start our eighth S<?aSOn. 
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AIDS COALITION SEEKS 
QUILT VOLUNTEERS 

The display of the Names Project AIDS 
Memorial Quilt in Ames on November 1S.16 
will become a reality only with the efforts of 
a large number of volunteers. 

The AIDS Coalition of Sto,y County, 
sponsors of the local exhibit, hasannounoed 
appreciation to everyone who contn1>uted at 
the showing of Common Threads. This 
fundraising kiclcoff netted nearly$1000. The 
next fund raiser i.sa series of cabaret shows at 
the Maintenance Shop. 

Additional volunteers with ideas and 
energy could be used in the following areas: 

- Fund raising committee. to solicit 
major gifts and donations for the display; 

-Media and publicity committee, to 
promote the display and generate excit~ 
ment and interest; 

-Education committee, to encourage 
other community groups to get involved in 
thedisplayand to organize educational pro
grams; 

-Ceremoniescommi-. todevclopand 
produce any special ceremonies, receptions, 
orprogra,:ns.associated withthedisplayand 

-LogistJa committee, resPonsible for 
actual Quilt set•up and break-down, accept· 
;::11;.!el~~~~d shipping the Quilt back 

For information about volunteering, can 
the AIDS Coalition of Ames, Iowa, at 712-
232-o590. 

JOIN THE PFLAG PARTY! 
Friday, September 13 will be an evening 

filled with the magic. .. a party to celebrate 
PFLAG Comhusker's tenth birthday. A 
Decade of Being There ... for parents, for 
friends, for lesbians, gays, bisexuals, people 
With AIDS and for one another. 

Everyone is invited! The place is the 
Unitarian Church in Lincoln, 630011 A" Street. 
Dinnerat6:30 p.m., programat7:15, danceat 
9:00. Dinner's by reservation only-$12.00 
per person. Mail a name and money to 
PFLAG Party, P.O. Box 4374, Unoolo, NE 
bclore Sept. 9. 

Alan flanson will emcee for the evening, 
with friends sharing moments of PFLAC 
history. Barl>araDiBernardand George Wolf 
will perform • Acts of Omission,• dramatic 
readings of gay /lesbian poems that arc not 
taught in school. 

At 9:00 one of Linooln's favorite all 
woman rhythm and blues bands will tune 
up for the dance. Tickets for the dance are 
$4.00per person and maybe purchased with 
dinner reservations-or at the door. Even if 
you don't come to dinner, come to boogie. 

September also marks the tenth anniver
saey of the national organization of Parents 
and Friends of Lesbians and Gays. 
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LOCAL Nl~WS 
NO NEWS IS GOOD NEWS 

byTomG. 
The news from Kearney . . . well, we just 

didn't have any forthi$last month. Actually 
the Empty Closet took a break from the 
printing of a regular newsletter because it's 
summer and the editor was gone. 

The Empty Closet continues to thrive in 
the tri-cities. Our ongoing search for money 
and materials to staff this lut outpost to 
western Nebraska is -~ to pay off. As 
with any new organization, ma small popu
lation area, it's hard to get people to a>ntril>
ute until you have a track record. But as we 
increase our numbers and sustain our pro
grams more people are helping out. So far, 
knock on wood, the income has matched the 
outgo. Thanks to all the people that continue 
to make this group possible. As was men
tioned by KathyE. of the Omaha P-FLAGin 
last month's edition of the NYN, The Empty 
Closet and the Kearney P-FLAG made a 
presentation to U.S. West out of Grand ls
land recently. lt wualongdayforP-FLAG's 
Kathy T. and Tom G. of the Empty Closet, 
malcing three presentations in a seven hour 
period. Weknowofseveralofthoseattend
ing that our message hit home to. 

Coming up for the Empty Closet will be 
a presentation to some 83 resident assistants 

BACK BAR 
Fridays and Saturdays 
9PM • JAl'tl 

at the University of Nebraska at Kearney. 
And plans are in the works to speak to a 
couple of church groups and more colleges. 

On a different level, the E.C. has been 
receiving an average of two calls a week 

:: u!=:~::.s!~F!f ::~~ 
these pcople,thls istalclng placcaftcrbcing 
married for10-1Syears. One common phrase 
wehearis., "Wherewereyouayea.ragor or 
"five years ago?• etc. The need has always 
been grmt to have a support group. 

Jolm R., a VERY big helper of E.C, tooka 
position with a college out In California in 
July. He has mixed emotions about leaving 
the tri--city area because of his involvement 
withourgaycommunity. Johnputinmany 
hours making copies and working on special 
projects for us. It will be hard to replaoe him 
on many levels. 

One quick note. The Empty C!Odet is 
working on a one year party/danne:r to be 
heldaround0ecembe:r6, 1991. Weare look
ing for some entertainment for the night to 
accompany the food and a possible dance 

Plans for a statewide get-together of les
bian/ gay /bisexual organizations still 
progress, but at a slow pare We await 
responses from many organizations that we 
sent questionnaires to. 

(Available for "Private Parties") 

NOW OPEN 
2:00 PM• 1:00 AM 

Happy Hour 
Honday thru Saturday 
5:00 PM · 9:00 PM 
Nightly Drink Specials 

"Come On Down" 
for the locally televised 

Big Red Games 

Soooooo, that's about all for now folks. 
Please keep in mind that the Empty Ooset 
kecJ>' working because of your support for 
it. Services, money or other things you can 
donate will be appreciated. Thanks. 

MCC-ONEWS 
by Carla 
ThemembersandfriendsofMCC-Owere 

saddened this month with the announce
ment by Rev. Howard that he would be 
terminating his contract with the Church 
clfuctlvc January 1, 1992. Rev. Howard has 
boen the pastor at MCC-OsinceMayof 1989. 
He plans to remain in Omaha and continue 
working on his Master's Degree in Social 
Work. 

Ao:epting Rev. Howard' S"'6ignation, the 
Board o(Oi~rs has tK,gun the process of 
filling the position. 111 keep you posted on 
the progress of that search. 

In other new&--At the Congregational 
Forum on Aug. 11, two committees were 
formed to continue our movement towards 
a new church building. One committee is 
busy checking the dty codes afrecting 
churches, and the other is planning a fun<f
raisingcampaign toincreasethemoneyavail
able for a down payment and the move. 

(cont'd page 16) 

"GREAT FREE FOOD%" 

1823 Leavenworth 
Proper ID Required GILLIGANiS fUB 
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COMMUNITY C1~LENDAR 
SUNDAY, Seplambe< 1 
Dalo,.,. Berry, Evangalist 
Morning WO<Ship, 10:20llrn 
MCC-Omaha, 420 S 24th 

Ice C<eam Sodal, 12noon 
MCC-Om"'1a, 420 S 24th 
Proceeds: NAPnCON PWA 

Two Wheelers of Omaha, M.C. 
Monlhly Meeting, 12 noon 
The Diamond a... 712 S 16 
Wrile: 8ox3216, Omaha68103 

Women's Riwrboat Ride 
Midnilo Sunday lo 3am Monday 
Sponsor. Clur Low is Special 
Tid<ets: 451-7518/453~748 

MONDAY, Sept.nbe< 2 

LABORDAVU 
ICON Labo<DayPicnlc, 12-Spm, 
Progressive Park ;ust sou1h of 
South Omaha Bndge Road on 
351h Stree~ Council Bluffs. $7 adm 
Sorry. no pets. 

Support Group lor Bisexuals 
Open lo All Sexes. 7:30pm 
ComarslOne (Upstairs) 
640 N. 161h, Lincoln 

Mee1pacl<en, Show. 10pm 
Pmceeds: ICON PWA tund 
The MAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha 

TUESDAY, Sepwmbw 3 
A.N.G.LE. (Ac:Neving New 
Gay/Lesbian Endea=) 7pm 
UNO Religious Cen1"< 
101 N. Happy Hollow, Omaha 

WEDNESDAY, Sepwmbet 4 
"Cabaret in Boylesque·. 8pm 
Sheza Mann Productions 
Clayton House Hotel, linooln, 
rld<e11: S6 al doo< 

THURSDAY, Septembet S 
"Cabaret in Boylesqc,e• 8pm 
Claylon House HolOI, Unooln 

FRIDAY, Seplembere 
"Cabaret in 8oyleoque" 8pm 
Clayton House Ho191, linooln 

SATURDAY, Sept.nbe<7 
Coali11on 1st Saturday Event 
'Paroots· Panel·, Com«stc><>e, 
640 N. 161h, Lincoln, 7-10pm 

SUNDAY,Sep .... bw8 
New Voice S111ering Comm
MCC-Omaha. 420 S 24th, 1pm 

Omaha Men (OMEN), I :30pm 
WrilO: PO Box 3706 

Omaha. NE68103 

Pamnts-FLAG/Omaha, 3pm 
1st Melhocis~ Eclucational Wing 
7020 Cass. 29H781 

THE MAX Saloon °""'11 with 
Jeff Miller, Country/Wes1"<n 
The Max, 1417 Jawon, Omaha 
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MONDAY, Sepi.nbet t 
ICON Board of Gowmors Mlg, 6:30pm 
The Max, 1417 Jac:l(son, Omaha 

AIDS lntarlaith Service, 7pm 
St Cecellas, 40th & Wesbslef. Omaha 

FRIDAY, Seplembet 13 
Paren11,FLAG Comhu-Chaplef 
10th Anniv Parly/Dance, Unillwian 
Church, 6300 A, lincoln, lkts $12 
Dinner/Program: 6:30pm, Reservations 
Required, Call 471-7716, Send check 
belonl Sej>I 9 to Box 4374, Uncoln 68504 
Dance (Uva Muoic) Tkt Only $4 

River C.ty Gender Alliance 
Addilional Mee4i,,g Time/Place 
Wri1e: RCGA, PO Box 680 

Council Bl.Ills, IA 51502 

SUNDAY,Sep-bet15 
Pamnll-FLAG/Keamey, 3pm 
Sr Johns, 2nd Ava at 23rd St 
Cal lor Into: (308) 237-3870 

Jannifal' Jett, Miu Gay Omaha 
Slapping Down Show, 9;30pm 
The Max, 1417 Jac:l(son, Omaha 

TUESDAY, Sep-17 
Coalition lor Gay/LeslMan Clvll Ats 

~~~·N:=n 
FRIDAY, Sept.nbet 20 
The MAX'• 7th Anniwrsary 
Register for Las Vegas Trip 
Free Champagne 9 - 10pm 
The Mex, 1417 Jac:l(son, Omaha 

SATURDAY, Sepwmber 21 
The MAX'S 7th Anniva~ 
Regisla< for Las Veg .. Trip 
Free Champagne ~10pm 
The Max, 1417 Jawon, Omaha 

SUNDAY, Seplembet 22 
"Elita Men" pe<1onn al the MAX's 
7th Anni-,y Party, Drawing for 
las Vagas Trip, Must be pre...,t to win 
The Mex, 1417 Jacl\$on, Omaha 

Gay/Lesbian Srudent Org (GL.SO) 
Organizational Meeting, 7pm 
UNO Raligiou• Center, 
101 N Happy Hollow, Omaha 

MONDAY, Sep..,,ba, 23 
linooln AIDS lnl0r1aith SeMOO 
SL Martes, UNL. 13 & R. 7pm 

TUESDAY, Sep-bw 24 
Pamnts-FLAG/Unooln, 7pm 
Unilarian Church. 6300 A, 
Program: "Lislaning, A Major 
Partot Communication·. 
Forlnlo:
Gay/Lasbian Youth lnvilad 
Separate Group at Same Time 

SATURDAY, Sepwmber 28 
Metro Cl.lb "Ba11Games· Day 
Write: POBox31331 

Omaha68131 

SUNDAY, Septembet 29 
Miu Gay Omaha Pagean1, 9:30pm 
The MAX. 1417 Jac:l(son, Omaha 
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WEEKLY 
EVENTS 

Sund<iy 
Metropolitan Community Church 
ol Omaha, 420 S 24, 346-2563 
Morning Wo<Sll.,: 10:20am 
Prayer/Communion: 7pm 

Omaha Frontrun<>ers/Walkers 
Running Walking Club 10&m 

Monday 
0.-r Nation Nebraska being 
Ra-Fomied, Waldl tor lnlo 

Altemata Test Site, 7-IOpm 
NAP, 3624 Leavanwonh. Omaha 

River C.ty Mixed Chorus Rooearsal 
Lowa Ava Presbyterian. 
1023N40, 0maha, 7:15pm 

Tua.day 
"Out in the 90's· Gay News Service 
Cable Channel 14. U,,ooln 

Gay/Lesbian SIJl)l)Of1 Gn,up, 7:30pm 
MCC-Omaha. 420 S 24, 345-2563 

Wedn"day 
Omaha Fn>ntrun""'5/Walk«s 6:30pm 
Ford Binhsite, 32nd Ava & Woolworth 

P-FLAG AIDS &Jppoit'Gn,ujl, 7pm 
Lincoln. lnlo Line: 476-2437 

Empty Closet Support Group 
Grand Island/Hastings AIIBfnala 
De1ails: (308) 234~500 

Lesbian Qigcuulon Group, 7:30pm 
linooln, UNL Nebraska Union, 
Women's Resouroe Cen1Dr, 14th & R 

lambda Plush Group, 7:30pm 
Overeaters Anonymous 
·Family & Friend$" Building 
3622 N. 90 s~ Omaha 
Info: 341-7716 or97H777 

Thuracf.ay 
AltarnalO Test Site, 7 - 10pm 
NAP, 3624 Leavenworth, Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian S11Jdon1 Assoc, 8pm 
Room 342, Nebraska Union. UNUncoln 

Empty Closet Support Group 
Kearney Meetings (308) 234-8248 

Friday 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous 
345·9916. 8pm, Polla Luth8'an 
303 S 41, Omaha 

S.turday 
Women's Support Group, 11am 
MCC-Omaha. 420 S 24, 345-2563 
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Dan's Birthday 
Celebration 

Thursday Sept. 19th 
PLUS 
Amateur Strippers Contest 
$100 First Prize 
$ 50 Second Prize 
$ 25 Third Prize 
(see bartender for details) 

Country Dancing 

"7 days a week" 
Dance Lessons C3 Wednesdays and Fridays 9:00 PM 

1019 South 10th Street 
Omaha, NE 68108 
344-3103 
•Plenty Of Free Parking - North Entrance 

Open Daily Noon t.o 1 AM 

Beer Busts $2.00 plus $.25 refills 
(18 OZ Refills) 

Tues. All Nite 
Sundays 2 PM - 6 PM 

$.75 draws Friday Nites 

$1.00 Schnapps Saturday Nites 

COMING NEXT MONTH 
Mr. DC's Western and 
Mr. DC's Leather CONTESTS 
(see bartender for details) 
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LOCAL NEWS 
(cont'd from P"S• 13) 
Both committees will report their work

ingot the October Board of Directors' M~
ing. 

Also coming up in October is EXCEL-a 
weekend retreat to strengthen Lay Leadet' 
ship. For more details, contact the Church 
Office. 

Please join us Sunday for Church. Our 
services are at 10:20 a .m . and 7:00 p.m. Ev
eryone is welcome! See you in Church! 

METRO CLUB 
ALIVE AND WELL 

Metro Club (The Metropolitan Club) has 
revised its description to avoid misunder
standingand to point out its emphasis on the 
social aspect of the organization. It you wish 
to .,network" with other individuals in our 
organization, as our old description stated, 
please fool free to join us at our events. 

We have been somewhat in.active lately. 
However, the Metro board has taken some 
action to remedy this. Rather than continue 
with our Spt.lr-of-the-Moment activities, we 

~;; !:~tC:.0 t;:.~~i~e: r:~~~i~~ 
ethnic potluck and volleyball get-together 
August 25 in Elmwood Park. Members 
brought a main dish, side dish, or dessert 

from the ethnic group of their choice. 
For the remainder of the year, we are 

planning a "Ball" game day for September 
28. This will feature a not-too-terribly-seri• 
ous softball game. We'll also include other 
"ball" games for your enjoyment. October 
will feature a costume dance to hclp ccl· 
ebrate Halloween. There may even be an 
added activity that month depending on 
membership interest. November will see a 
favorite-movie night. There has been talk 
among MetTO board members of having those 
attending come in costume from their favor
ite movie, bring some item depicting their 
favorite movie, or even making it a piljama 
party theme. We'll have to see what devel• 
ops! December will round out the year wit 
the Metro Club's annual meeting and holi
day event. 

Please watch for addjtional information 
about these events. Join u.sif you can or write 
to us at P.O. Box 31331, Omaha, NE 68131-
0331 formoreinformation. If you happen to 
know one of the board members, ask them
they're alway• willing to share information 
with you. 

SUPPORT OUR 
ADVERTISERS

TIIEV SIJPPORT YOU 

JOURNAL OF 
HOMOSEXUALITY 
INCLUDED IN SOCIAL 
SCIENCES INDEX 

The Haworth Press., Inc., announces that 
the fournal of Homcsexu11/ity has boon voted 
for selection in the S«ial Scienas Index pub
lished by H.W. Wilson Company. 

The Journal of HomOS<Xuality, launched 
approximately 18 years ago, is under the 
editorship of John P. De Cecco, PhD, Profes
sor and Director of the Center for Research in 
Sexuality (CERES) of San Francisco State 
University. 

Periodicals are included in the prcsti• 
gious Social Sciences Index only by a popular 
vote of t he library-subscribers of the Index 
itself. lndu.sion in the SSI indicates strong 
usage of the journal in both academic and 
public libraries. 

The fournol of HomOS<XURlity is also the 
only scholarly journal dealing with spectfi. 
caJJy gay / lesbian issues now included in 
/nkx M<dit:Ms (National Library of Medi· 
cine) a.nd Social Sciena Citation Index (Insti
tute for Scientific Information). 

AIDS Metropo l ltan 
Community Church 

Of Omaha Counseling • Antibody Testing • Information 
Is available In Omaha by calling: 

Douglas County Health Department 
{402) 444 - 6875 

8:30 am to 4:00 pm 

For other testing sites call: 

Grand Island - Hall County 308/381 -5175 
Lincoln· Lancaster County 402/471 -8065 
North Platte 308/534-6780 ext. 134 
Scottsbluff 308/635·3866 
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420 South 24t h Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Serv ices Every Sunday At 
10:20 AM and 7:00 PM 

Join Us As We 
Celebrate Life In 

Christi 

All Are Welcome/ 
Pastor 

Rev. Matthew Howard 
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AIDS SUPPORT GROUP 
HOSTS SPEAKER 

byR) · hF. u· On a Thursday evening at t . e irst ru· 
tarian Church on July 11, an AIDS Support 
Group hosted an open house with guest 
speaw, Mr. Arthur Dutkcy, Vice Chair and 
founderoftheCommitteeForHypothemua 
Awarene,.s. 

Itwasathought-provolcingpresentation. 
I had only seen two articles on this subject. 
Fortunately, packets were passed out, _put
ting more light on the procrourc. I think I 
would have ooen more comfortable if some
one was thcrcduringthcprcsentation ~tha 
medical background so that more questions 
could have been answered. Whenever any 
doctor prescn"bes medication and/or treat
ment to me, the first question I ask is, "What 
harm can it do?" So, it bothered meto sce(to :f knowledge) no one there from themed.i-

~!~s!':rifficuJt article to write. I'm not 
inthcmedicalprofussion,noram I HIV+. So 
I can't see thro\l!lh someone's eyes who is, 
nor can I feel as they feel. But I can sense a 
very possible danger here, as well as a false 
hope. I have poured over my notes, studied 
the handout packet, and agonized over this 
writing. 

I dia go to the medical profession and ask 
thc-m, -What harm can this method or treat• 
ment do? What can happen when blood i$ 
heated to 108° for two hours?" I can only 
quote from the article In the packet taken 
fiom the New York Tima of September 5, 
1990. 

Dr. Fauci, federal AIDS researcher said, 
"There was very little rationale for the proce
dure, since some laboratory eiq,eriments had 
shown that heat actually increased the activ
ity of the virus, rather than ldlling It. In 
addition, there is a substantial risk from the 
procedure, including blood clotting and heart 
1ailure, which can be caused by the heating 
and cooling procedure.• 

The latter part of the quotation, about 
blood clotting and heart failure, is what two 
people in the medical profession that I talked 
to commented on: Heating the blood breaks 
it down, causes it to clot, and could lead to a 
stroke, especially if one or severaJ of these 
clots lodged in the head. The clots could also 
lodge in the heart and cause a massive coro
nary thrombosis. 

There was also comment about treating 
one's sell by use of a spa. Here again, this 
could be potentially dangerous. 

I have tried to present this therapy in as 
fair a light as I can. After finding out about 
the dangers possible, I k!el these, too, should 
be pointed out. Anyone considering such 
treatment should know both the pros and 
cons of this treatment. 

When a life Is on the line, one should 
explore every avenue open to them. That is 
whyCodgavehumansthebrainsthcyhavc. 
To think, to reason. I would urge anyone 
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who is even mmotclythinking of Hypother
mia treatment, to really study this over care-
fully. Study all yau can. Ask people in the 
medical professton for their opinions. This 
treatment, and self.treatment, is very con· 
troversia.l. 

Be as knowledgeable as you can. Know 
l2!l!h the pros and cons. Only~ can make 
thcdeciston as to the treatment's benefits, if 
any, and to the very possible dangers in
volved. 

DEAR MOM & DAD 
The following letter is intended not only 

to relay an important and vital message to 
my parents butalsotobeof hope and strength 
for other strained relationships due to this 
battle we are waging with AIDS. 

Dear Mom and Dad, 
This Jetter has been a long time in ooming 

because I have been trying to give you bits 
and piecesofitoverthelast56months. And 
with your visit this past weekend_ during a 
crucial time for all of us, both medtcallyand 
emotionally, I decided it was time to tell you 
what I have been trying to all this time. 

Firstofall,yourvisitmeantagreatdealto 
me, probably more than you'll ever know. It 
wasmorohealingthananymedicationcould 
possibly be. I know it washardforyouboth 
to come up and whatever caused you to 
decide to come doesn't matter. What mat
ters is that you came. Though we had a real 
nice visit, there was so mucli I wanted to say 
and lsensedthatyoualso heldbaclc. Whether 
it was due to an uncomfortablencss with 
expressing feelings and emotions or just plain 
fear. 

I think wc havcoomea long way together 
through all of this and I don't want us to 'fall 
back' because we have a long and difficult 
road still ahead of us. And most of all, we 
need to beopenand honest with each other ... 
not holding things back from one another. 
We shouldn't be afraid of asking q-tions, 
showing emotion and expressing our feel
ings in fear we will offend or hurt one an
other. Whet.her it be anger, sadness, fear, 
uncertainty, or guilt, it can't 'get healthy' 
untilit's brought out into the open ... we can 
do it! Even you. Dad! The feelings are 
there ... why not T<?lease them! It k!el$ much 
better to do so. 

Ill learned one thing from this disease ... 
it's this. That~ are ![given opportunities 
and c:hoi(X!:S in our lives and it's up to us, as 
individuals, what we do with what is given 
us. AIDS has OJ""'ed my eyes, mind, and 
heart to this reality, in tum enriching my life 
trernendou•ly. If we give it a chance it can 
enrich ill of our lives. There are so many 
losses due to AIDS that I am angered to see 
even one of the few positive offerings being 
missed and passed U{'-

After my di~nos,s in 1985, we we~ all 
thrown into a whirlwind of {car, uncertainty, 
hopeles5l\ess, and sadness. Boy, it seems 
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decades ago, but still painfully clear. I knew 
alx>ut Al.OS as a medical condition 'others' 
were dying with but I was immune to AIDS 
as a humandiseasethat had the possibility of 
affecting all ofour lives. As a result, I was ill 
prepared to not only face and accept the 
disca.scasa person ... now forced to confront 
it but also in providing information and 
support for your own acceptance. Somehow 
though, we came to numerous barriers that 
continued to confront us. We made many 
mistakes but we nev..- failed each other be
cause we gave it our all. Weovercamewhat 
the government, medicaJ profession, media, 
church,and themajority(hetcroocxual,mor
allyself-righteous, white) was forcing on us. 
That we were faced with a fatal disease that 
was a 'payback' for the undesirables of soci
ety. Gays, people of oolor, JV drug users, and 
women. There wasn't and still i.sn'ta simp1e. 
one-step solution to being ab)e to conquer 
this fallacy but wc managed to do it by 
combining forces. 

Weacceptedoneanotherasoneanother. 
No lectures for change. No moral speeches. 
Just plain, unconditional acceptance that 
every individual has a need aJld right to 
choose their own way. Choices with our 
moral belief differing ... we accepted that as 
beiAA lUU1 and not each other's. 

We can together, though reluctantly_at 
times due to our own ~rS of vulnerability 
and rejection. Your initial rcact!on to my 
diagnosis over the phone was to gave me the 
biggest mostwarm•felthugthatlhaveever 
experi.;,c«I. Remember? I'll never forget! 

We unconditionally reached out, loved, 
and supported one another. We certainly 
had our rough spots at times but we never 
gave in because we knew~ were worth it. 
We were worth the struggles and damn hard 
work. With love on our side, how could we 
fail? 

Weoverdosedeachotberwith hope. faith, 
and laughter. We became one and the same 
through tears, hugs, and screams. We sup
ported one another by expressing our fears, 
anger, helplessness, hopelessness, and un
certainties. And weoontmuetostrive,thrive, 
and live with this chronic, manageable dis
ease because wc are making full use of what 
has been given us. 

I often say to others that I couldn't have 
made it through AIDS without my Mom and 
Dad. I don't say this out of my own weak
nesses or your strengths, but because I am 
proud and thankful of the fact we £ll2!!l to 
battle against the unknown forces and came 
through it not alone and isolated but l<>
gether and loved. 

Though the war isn't over or won, our 
battle will remain strong with our love.spirit, 
hope, faith, and unity. ~ win this 
draining but enriching war with love and 

ho~LOVE YOU DAD AND MOM!! 
Daniel Tnebiatowsl<i 
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NATIONAL NE\l'S 
LIVING IN LEATHER VI 

The National Leather Association is 
proud to announce their 6th annual confer
ence, to be held October 10 • 13, 1991 in 
Chlcago. The Executive Howe Inn will be 
hosting the majority of Living in wthcr VI 
events, including 3 days of workshops and 
vendors' exhibits. 

INJURED IN AN 
AUTO ACCIDENT? 

In five years, Uvingin wthcrhasgrown 
from a relatively small regional event, to an 
International Confenmce drawing over 700 
people from many countries. The Confer
ence represents a celebration and sharing of 
knowledge, spirit, and ll!e,tyle among the 
Leather/SM/Fetish community. Both the 
NLA and Uving in wther draw from a 
pansexual membership, and welcome men 
and women of all orientations and interests. 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS! 

This year's conference highlights will 
includetheSthannualNationa.lMr/MsNLA 
competition, Play Parties, and many social 
and political events during the four days of 
fun. This year also marks the first time LIL 
has been held outside the Pacific Northwest, 
and manynewfacesareexpectedfromacross 
the continent. 

Charles R. Kilgore, Jr. 
Attorney At Law 

4913 Underwood Avenue 

~tration information for UL VI is 
availa61e from NLA/National at PO Box 
17463,Seattle, WA98107,or by calling (206) 
789-$90. For Hotel reservations, call the 
Execu.tive House, J-800-621-4005, and men
tion Living in Leather. For all persons inter-
ested in ihe Safe, Sane, and Consensual 
lifestyle represented by the Leather.SM/Fe-

No recovery, no fee 

558-5000 
tish community and the NLA, Living in 
Leather VI is an experience you'll never for- I 
gd! 

Remember: 

Thanks to Bob Ewing and Printing Plus for your 
special help every time we need It. You're Greatlll 

Closets are for clothes! Order yovr one yea, subscriplion by maiing $19.°' Tho Now Voice is mailed in a plain brown envetope. 

······ ~ ·· ·· ·· . ..... .. . . ... .. ..... ... ···· ·· ···· . . . . . . . . 
ThcNe•V<licchlllbeeftpu.btiaboduid~cacbmcalhb71 dedica1edvahmlecr ...n'linoeMAJdi.191(. The 

rNC:;,::.':!1~~~~--:r.;;~=-Ot~:~::f.'*~~an ~s:=«:::t;:z=:.~=:-lbocr~N-voiceSlaft'. 
Sut.ai,pticm,: 1 ycu.$19;ClamfiedMI S3 ror20wordlorJ., wui120t T::::i ldditioo&l word. Di,pllyni.l,MII 
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BODY BUILDING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

On June 29th, !CVllfal blocks from the 
heart of the Castro in San Francisco, athleies 
from the U.S. and Canada spent the d.y 
competing~ ~he FI/th Annual lelbian and 
Gay l!odybw.l<UI1gChampionshipo. Menand 
women oiled up, pumped ur., and psyched 
up in anticipation 0£ a gold., sa.lver, or bronze 
medal.J.B. Brod o!DaJLu won a gold medal 
in the Women'• Middleweight Division. 
James Michael Lavigne and Fiicole Tracey 
Lewh from Montreal took home gold med
ab in the Mixed Pairs. 

if you're a bodybuilder who's Interested 
in competing in l>hy,ique "92 (nc,ct June) 
now is the time to~ nsdy. Remember we 
not only have Mix«! pain but we have Same 
Sex Paf rs, too! We aho encourage older men 
and women to compete. Wehave40- 49,S0. 
59, and 60 and up aot~ories.. . 

For more infonnanon wntc to Arcadia 
Bodybuilding ~- 1230 ~ Street. 
Suite 221, San Franato0, CA !)4102. or can 
41$.431~254. 

VIVA ROSIE 
Sornepositived<!\ldopmentsfromsitc:om 

Lu,dl Martin Mull'1chlncb!ron ABC'stop
ratcd Ros<om"' •came out". Wnm hi• friend 

N1\TIONAI.J NEWS 
jerry came to pick him up aim work. it 
became apparent they were loven. 
Ro,e,.nne'• riiKdon; a knowing glance ex
changed with a fcllowwaitress(yeteven thi1 
simple scene was enough to provoke _pro
testsfrom fundamentalist gn,ups). The Doily 
- ~ thatHarveyFienmniswrit
lng a ompt for the show in which he would 
play Roseanne'I gay brother-ln~aw. 

Praise these cfevelopmcnts and encour• 
age the show to continue developing Loon 
and otl1ft characters who are openly gay or 
l•bian. Write: Marcy Caney and Tom 
Werner, Executive Produc:er• at Caney
Werner Co., 4024 Radford Ave. Los Ange
les, CA 91604. 

Courtesy of Gay &: Lc,sblan Alliance 
Aplnst Defamation 

NGLTF CREATING CHANGE 
CONFERENCE 

Creating Change 1991 will feature 63 
workshops plus prowcative plenary spealc
en, networl<lng sessions, an "agit1""'p" 
1wap shop, arid ooci.ol even~. Creating 
Change will be held in Alexandna, VA., JU5t 
outside of Washington, O.C, November 7 -
11 . 

On Friday, Nowmber S. t~ Oiwnity 
Tniining lrutitute will help activists P"'P'!" 
for more efftttive multi<Ultural lcadonhip 

and coalition worlr.inth<trorganizations,on 
the job and In society. Racism. sexism, anti· 
Semitism, classism, agism, end ableism will 
be discussed. 

The Peorle of Color Institute will feature 
a (ul) day o discussions and worlcshopo on 
the critical lssuos affecting activists of color 
In the lesbian and gay movement. Topics to 
be covered lnc1uderadsm in our movement, 
diversity,buildingandstrcngtheningpeoplc 
of color organizations, and broadenu,g the 
agendas of &•.Y and lesbian Jl"'UI'"· 

Sd,olanlnp assiMan<e tS available for 
people of colol', activiltl with clisabillti .. 
and activists with limited income who would 
like to attend the 4th annual National Cay 
and Lesbian Task Force Polley Institute~ 
ating Chanj!C Conference. 

The 11tn1ted scholanhip assistan«, msde 
pom1>1e !»' gnnts to NCLTF from founda
tions and tndividual$. will help defray con
furencc fees. l ndividualsmust obtain aschol• 
orship appllcation form from NGLTF, 1734 
14th St. NW, Washington, 0.C. 20009-4309, 
attention: SCHOLARSHIPS/Brian Albert. 
At>plicants for scholanhips must abo sul>
m1t one lctttt of support from an activist or 
organization with whom they work. AppU
cattons received after September 2. 1991 will 
be comidered depending on availability of 
scholarship funds. 

......................................... ·: 
Paris Omaho Happy 10th Birthday, 

PFLAG!! ~ !i.1!~.~nfs~ng \JliA\\\l "in the Morket" 
An Elegont Orientol Resto11ront 

With Porisian Origins 

Dinner Monday · S11ndoy 
L11nch Monday · Fridoy 
Bistro Bor · 5:30 Doily 
c o .. ,u ... ,11t•ry HoN D'on,""'' 

Fit>e Star, ••••• 
by M iu Clark, KM1V 

Spedafiffes 
Spri• I •.J AMh<- Roll 
Frozup 
St,,._,1 S.I-• 
Cnrpy Owd: ia IDUV w l""o" ••oar 
Crilld L• • blSc.llop,151,rimp 

Let's Celebrate 
J.t 'DectUU of 'Being 'Tfiere. . . 

.. for parents 

. . forfmntls 

. , for aa,JS, k.s6ians, 6/stzyafs 

.. .far pmons wit/, Jtl'!JS 

.. for om anotfur 

Friday, September 13, 1991 
Unitarian Church, 6300 A Street, Uncoln, NE 

Dinner ....... $12 by Reservation Only ....... 6:30 p.m. 
(doe not inthlde d,ntt) 

~ ....... ;-~~----;;;;;~'":; 
S4.00 ......... 9:00 -11:45 p.m. 

(IIO reseTV•tion n...s.d) 

For more information 
471-7716 

: L. -. -•• - .-.-.-.-.;;;.::.. -• .:. •• -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. -•• -.-.-.-.-.-. -•• - .-.-.""•""•"'• :-•• :-:-:. • 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
LONELY? Wanted: Gay or Gay Sensitive Attorney, 

~:~:t;~-~_:sr.wcr of attorney, etc. Sue Looking for a friend/lover? We can help. Call Infinity, a matching service for gay men. 
1-800-334-2366. Leave name/address. We send application. 

For Sale/Lease, large Field Oub home 
with apartment. Needs work. AssumeS1500 
loan plus down, lowmonthly,341-0306 after 
5:00pm 

For Sale 1978 BMW,530 I, midsized cru.zer 
6 cyl, auto, air, power windows, power 
sunroof, leother,Sl500,341-0306after 5:00pm 

COUNSELINC - Individual and rela
tionship, lesbian/gay Issues, life changes, 
identity, dOOs-ion making, disability, abuse. 
Judith M. Gibson, 402-477~985 

LOOKINCFORLOVE? Makesurothat's 
all you find. Use a latex condom every time. 
DCHD at 444-6875. 

Mike Sorensen: Remember Robb from 
L.A. with United Airlines'? He wants you to 
call (213) 655-4665 

Very straight looking CWM couple (29-
30) seeks similar singles and couples who 
like sports. Serious only. Call 332-3956 
anytjme. 

Massage by C.W.A. Discreet, private 
sessions for the businessman in you. I will 
soothe them muscles. For appt.: 345-0760. 

AIDS/HIV RESOURCES 
HIV TESTING* 

*We encourage you to Inquire about 
anonymity and conlldentlallty before 
testing. 

Charles Drew Health C~nter 
2201 N. 30th St. Omaha, NE 68111; Monday 
4:30 to 7:30pm. Appoinuncnt or walk-in: (402) 
453-1433. 

~t,n!l~~s?.. :..n;r:~s'i't{ TuesJ 
WcdJl'hurs. 9-3 by appoinlmenl. (402)444-687S. 

Llncoln•Lanca.<terCounty Health Department 
AIDS Program, 2200 SL Marys Ave. Lincoln. 
NE 68502. By appoinuncru. Also counseling & 
support. (402)471-8065. 

Ntbraslta AIDS Project 
3624 LeavenworthSt.,Omaha. NE 68105: (402) 
342-4233 or(800) 782-AIDS (24371{ Statawi<le). 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL 

American Red Cross 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL 
continued 

Lincoln Cancer Center 
64600 Valley Rd .. Lincoln, NE 68510, (402) 
483-1872: Bo,b Monon. 

Uncoln •Lancaster County Health Department 
AIDS Program. 2200St. Marys Av., Lincoln.NE 
68S02. HIV Testing, COW\seling. & suppon. (402) 
471-8065. 

Nebraska AIDS F,ducatlon & Tralnlng Center 
AIDS education to health care profcJSionals. 
UNO Medical Ccntar, 600 S. 42nd St .. Omaha. 
NE68198-S130. (402) 559-6681. 

Nebraska AJDS Project 
3624 Leavenworth SL .. Omaha.NE 68105: (402) 
342-4233or (800) 782-AIDS (2437] ( statcwidc) . 
AIDS Hotline. HIV Testing, support groups, 
practical support. counseling. AIDS awareness 
programs, and literature. 

Nebraska Regional Hemophllla Center 
UNO Mc<lical Center, 600 S. 42nd St .. Omaha. 
NE68198-5130.(402) S59-4227. 

1701 'E' St. Lincoln 68501. Call (402)471-7997. Veterans Administration Medical Center 
3838 Dewey Av .. Omaha. NE 68131.Call (402) 42nd & Woolworth. Omaha. NE 68105. (402) 
341-2723. 346-8800: Dean Pierce, E>t. 411 9. 

Douglas County Health Department 
1201 S.42nd St. Omaha 68105, (402)444-6875. 
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INFORMATION & REFERRAL 
continued 

Viral Syndrome Clinic: 
University of Nebraska Medical Ccnta', 600 S. 
42nd St .. Omaha. NE 68198. (402) 559-6202. 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walkt, P.C. 
201 N. 8th St .. Suite 242. Llncoln. NE 68508. 
(402) 476-3882: Jim. 

COUNSELING & SUPPORT 
AJOS Interfaith Network 
100 N. 62nd St .. Omaha, NE 68132. Brother 
William Wocgcr. (402)558-3100. (Archdiocese 

~~~J./~':;':J!·c~:;!t!t~;.~?.~:t 
Webster, Omaha. 

Llncoln Caseworktr 
(402) 474-4243 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
Omaha Office: 342-4233. 

Open Door Ministry-Lincoln 
(402) 474-3390: Fr. David 

ParenwFl'lendsolLesblans & Gays(PFLAG)· 
Lincoln: AIDS Support Group, P.O. Box 4374, 
Lincoln. NE 68504. Mcell weekly on Wednes
days at 7pm. (402) 47S-2437: AIDS info. &: 
support line. 
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The New Voice RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
LINCOLN 

Arbor Moon Bookstore, 1448 '1!" St, Lincoln, 
NE 68502. Wally 476-7389/489-4634, M-F 12-
4pm, Th-F 7-9pm, Sat l-5pm. Women's books. 

~M~t-~f1tt!~~:J~l.:~::!1oca1ion. 

Gay Men's Support Group 

~~t.t:'.~~sr~~c~~i~?i·: 
Confidcn1ial support group for gay men. 

Lesbian Support Group 
Wancn'sRcsowceCcn1er,Room 117,Ncbt-aska 
Union,UNL.Linooln.NE68588.(402) 472-2597 
Informal weekly discussion group. 

Uncoln Legion orLesblans 
624 N. 25th St., Uncoln, NE 68503. Lesbian
rcminist collective, newsletter, support. 

Nebr. Scholllrshlp Fund ror GIL Students 
Box 30681. Uncoln.NE68503. (4-02)477-1664. 
Non-proui scholll1'hipwith NU Foundation. 

New Directfons Center 
(402) 476-2802. Shon 1enn cowueling/support 
(o,coming oui. parenting, & relation.ships. 

Ne'"' Fttedom 
Gay/Lesbian info. & support. (4-02) 466-4627 

Optn Door Ministry (402) 423-8070. Ortho
dox spiritual counseling to all in need. No charge. 

Parents/Frlendsof Lesbians & Gays (PFLAG) 
See Nebraska Statewide listing. 

Southeast Comm. CoL GIL Student Assoc. 
P.O.Bo, 30681, Lincoln, NE68503,{402)477-
J664 or 477-9216. Srudcntorg. for SCCsrudcnlS, 
Gays, Lcsbians,cduc, sociaJ,political activities. 

Support Group For Bisexuals 
P.O.Box80913,Lincoln,NE68501-0913.0pcn 
"' all sexes. Meets Isl Monday at 7:30pm, 
ups1airsa1Cornen1one,640N.16thStree1. 

UNL C-ay and Lesbian Student Association 
2 Nebraska Union, Lincoln, NE 68S88-0455, 
472-5644. Social/support org. for 0/L Students, 
meets every Thursday night Jt 8pm. 

UNLGayand LesblanAlumnVaeAssoc.,lnc. 
Box30681,Uncoln.NE68503, (402)477-1664. 
Social,tdueational.&politicalneiwork for UNL 's 
0/L alwnn,i/ae, facuily, siaff, & students. 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center. 
342 Nebraska Union, Lincoln, NE 68588-0455, 
4n.s644. Social activities, referrals, & support. 

The Wimmln'sSbow 
Noon io3pm Sunday on KZUM,893 FMs!Crco. 

Women'sJournal-Advocate 
Box 81226, Lincoln. NE 68501. 
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OMAHA 

Alllrm1tlon-Omaha 
556-7701. UnitedMe1hodis1S forgay/1c.sbiancoo· 
cam. Mee!S monthly. 

A.N.G.L.E, Inc. (Achieving New Gay Lesbian 
Endcavors),P.O.Box31375,0maha.NE68131-
037S. Neiw~. Consciousness .-.jsing, and 
PRJDE activities in the cxwn.m.unity. 

Cltl.ztns For Equal Protection 
c/o MCC-Omaha. P.O. Box 3173, Omaha. NE 
68103. Legislative action g,oup wotlcing for Hu
man RighlS onlinancc. 

EAGLE-Omaha 
Employee Association of Gays and Lesbians. A 
n:aoun:egroupforemfl~eesofUSWEST.Con
w:1S.McCartney.13 41JooilasonthcMall,8th 
Aoor.Omaha.NE6810Z. 

Frontrunners/Frontwallms 
P.O. Box 4S83,0maha. NE 68104-0583. (SASE 
(or info). Mee, Wed., 6:30pm al Ford birth siie, 
32nd & Woolworth. 

Gay/Lesbian Information and Referral Line 
(4-02) 558-5303. 

~~!:.54~S.~!h°st. 345-2563. Meets 
Tuesdays .. 1,30pm. 

MetropoUtan Club 
Box 31331, Omaha. NE 68131-0331. A social 
altcmalivctoOmaha's bar sccnc. Helps to promote 
a po$itive penpec.tive within our community. 

MelropoUtan Community Church of Omaha 
(MCC) Mailing adclr1:ss:Box 3173, Omaha. NE 
68103. Saviccs at 420 S. 24th SL, Omaha. NE 
68103. Sundayworslup: 10:2Chom, 7pm. 345-2563. 

Mlshpachat Chavarlm 
Jewish Gayund Lesbians,(402) 551-0510: Gary. 

OmahaMeatpackers 
455-6876 for info. A Lcathc,- and Levi Club wilh 
emphasis on (undraising for Al0Srela1cdprojecls. 

Omaha Men: OMEN; Omaha Women: 
OWOMEN 
Box 3706, Omaha. NE 68103-0706. Men inlcr· 
ested in masculinity and masculine image; 
Women's organization related to OMEN. 

OLIS (Our Love lsSpedal) 
P.O. Box 11335, Omaha. N'E 6811 I. Support/ 
social g,oup for women of all colors. 

l'arents/FriendsofLesblllns & Ga)~(PFLAG) 
See NebraskA Siatewidc listing. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian/Gay Concerns 
(402) 733-1360: Cleve. Meets las, Sat. or month 
Jan. - Oct. & 2nd Sa1. of Doc. No Nov. meeting. 

River City Bowling Lt ague 
(402) 3464110 [Sa,uJ or(4-02)493-6118 l()t..-lieJ. 

THE NEW VOICE 

River City Genckr Alliance 
P.O. Box 680. Council Bluffs, IA 51502. Support 
group for transcxu.als. transgenderi.sts, cross 
dresscn: and &hose supportive of them. Mecu 
monthly. Writeforinformation. 

River City Mixed Chorus 
Box 3267. Omaha. NE68!03--0267. Ph=: 558-
9900. Vo)Wlleereltorus(orG/UScnsitivepoopie. 

Seventh Day Adventist Kinship, Inc. 
Box 31351,0maha,NE68131, (4-02)451-5631. 
Meeting,, info, & •upport for Lesbian,/ Gays. 

Two Wbttltrs or Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle 
Club Box 3216, Omaha. NE 68103. Monlhiy 
meeting first Sunday at 12 noon, Diamond Bar. 

UNO Gay/Lesbian Student Organization 
Box 134, UNO, Omaha. NE 68182-0320. Call 
Steve: 34S-812!. 

Women's Support Group 
MCC-Omaha. 420S. 24th SL, 345-2563. Support 
group for women. McetsSAlllrdays a, 11am. 

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 

AIDS CoaUdon to Unleash Power-Nebraska 
P.O. Box 30681, Lincoln. NE68503.(4-02)477-
I664. Slalewide mili!Mll org. 10 fight (or AlDS 
improvements, homophobia. and all forms of 
discrimination. Coordinator: Rodney A. Ben II 

Coalition for Gay & Lesbian Civil Rights 
Box 94882, Lincoln, NE 68509. Advocacynob
biC$ for 0/L civil rights. newsleuer, & social 
evcnis. Meru 3rd Tuesday, 7:30pm, St. Marlcs, 
13th & R, UNLCampus; Is1Sarunlay Evcnisa, 
Cornerstone, 640 N.16th St., Lincoln. 7,JOpm. 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group 
Box 2381, Kearney. NE68848. Call (308)234-
6500. McctsThw-sdaysinKcamcy, Wednesdays 
in Grand Island, Hastings alicmating. 

Imperial Court of Nebraska 
Box 3772,0maha. NE 68102. Social organiza
tion ror advancement of gay society. 

The New Vou:e of Nebraska 
Box 3512, Omaha. NE68103. Monlhly maga
zine for the Lesbian/Gay community. 

l'attnts/Frlendsof Lesbians & GaJ~ (PfLAG) 
•4011 19thAve.,Kearne~NE68847:mects 
3pm,3rdSun.atSL1ohn's iscopal.CaliBob 
orRecnieBakcr(308)237- 870. 

.!Box 4374, Lincoln, NE 68504, (402) 435. 
4688.Meets4thTues., 7pma1Uni"'1UU\Church, 
6300 'A' SL Special group (or family member< 
of people with HIV meets same time & place. 

"2912 Lynnwood Dr .• Omaha, NE 68123. 
(402) 291-6781. McclS 2nd Sunday al Jr.a 
United Mcthodi.s~ 6900 Cass StreeL 

Queer Nation 
Activist organiza.tion _ to eliminMe homophobia 
currcnl.ly reforming. Watch for further info. 
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ITS THE 

BLOCI< BUSTER 
7th ANNIVERSARY OF 

THE MAX 
WITH HOTTEST WEEKEND OMAHA HAS 

EVER EXPERIENCED 
AND YOU CAN WIN A TRIP FOR Z 

TO THE MIRAGE IN LAS VEGAS 

FRIDAY. SEPT. ZO 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

9:00 P.M. TO 1 0:00 P.M & 
SPECIAL PERFORMANCES BY 
YOUR FAVORITE MISS MAX'S 

SATURDAY. SEPT. Z1 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

9:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M. 
AND THE HOTTEST AND NEWEST 

DANCE MUSIC 

SUNDAY. SEPT. ZZ 
HELPING US CELEBRATE, 

THE ELITE MEN 
SIX HOT MEN LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT 

AND THE DRAWING FOR OUR LAS VEGAS GIVE AWAY 

AND DONT FORGET 
SEPTEMBER. Z 

THE OMAHA MEATPACKERS 
SEPTEMBER. Jl 

COUNTRY SINGER, JEFF MILLER 
SEPTEMBER. ll 

MISS GAY OMAHA. JENNIFER JETT 
SEPTEMBER. ll 

THE MISS GAY OMAHA PAGEANT 
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TheChesterf ield 
"Thats What Friends Are For" 

Hours : Monday Thru Sunday 
3 :00 PM Til 1 :00 AM 
Happy Hours • Beer Busts 

\.-<...__ ....... ~......,.~~::.......i.--
HOME OF THE 'DARLJN'S 

1951 St.Marys -Omaha, Ne. 
342-1244 
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LLO'S 
~ii,:: 

Sept. Specials 
Happy Hour 3 pm · 9 pm 

Daily Beer Bust •••••••. 
3p-Sp & 7p-9p & 1 Op-1 Zm 

Shows this month: 

a, 
(1) 
CD .., 
a, 
C 

"' ... 
"' 

Jennifer Jett M.G.N.A. Sept. 8 1 OPM 
Amanda Foxx Sept. 1 5 1 OPM 




